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The Waterdown Review 1
the BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO
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Village Council Meeting To Division Court Clerk for six 
sitting* of court, #(>.

To Bailiff of .'trd Division Court
Annual Library Meeting

Tlæ inaugural nmting of I he vil- W. The annual meeting of the Water-
lage l onm il tcaik place at 11 o’clock T.i Clerk fur expenses of Muiiivi- ,|ow„ |>„i,ii(, f.ihrur> was held in 
Monday morning, Jan. 10th, and earl, pal elei tinn dan. .Ird. the l.ibrary rnouia, Tneaday evening
memla-r math- and sulwribril to the To Waterdown Review, printing danuary lltli. The following Board 
declaration of qualification, imd took Ballots,

For Sale !

was nominated for tin* coming year, 
Ty tieo Copp for .corporation work \ K. Smith, W. A. Drummond, Rev.

•1- F. Wedderburn, Rev. H. .1. Leake 
C. S. Bums, .1, .1, Burns, H. Stctler. 
<»• H. Greene ami Geo. Nicholson.

W’m. A. Drutmnoncl was elected 
chairmen of the Board, A. B. Smith 
Secretary ami II. Htetler, Treasurer. 
Ir was decided to immediately pur
chase new books to the amount of 
SI00. and a committee was apjiointed 
for that purpose.

the oath of oftiee. Alter having been 
lSrenounced a council by the clerk, *B.40. 
the Reeve took the chair. It was

!

1 Kitchen Range and 1 Feeder, Burrow 
Stewart & Milne make, good as new. Must 
sell on account of moving. Apply to

HYDRO ACCOVNTS 
To (ieo. 1'ns worth for auto hire, 2 

trips to Aldershot and return. #4.
To Henry Nicol for putting in

I then moved that the council adjourn 
tu 8 p. m. for general business.

At 8 o’clock t he council met for
general business, the neve »........II .'services, elmnging lumps,ete. *1H.‘.>0.

On motion the council adjournedmembers present. Alter an address 
by the Reeve and some of the other to MowHt»-, Feb. l it), al X p.

at t he call of the reeve.H. SEVENS memliers, the minutes of tin* last 
meeting was lead and adopted.

A communication was read from 
Mr. Win. Attridge stating that the 
term of office f u* M . .lolin Mitchell

•L C. Medlar, ('lerk.

The past year has been a good 
one. and the new Board plan to 
make this year still Wetter. A little 

A deputation consisting of Uie \ il- moie interest in this worthy institu- 
and that he was eligible for reap- luge council and Mr. Win. Att ridge tion by the publie is needed, 
infiniment. Also one from Mr Terril and R. (Griffin of tin High «School

Phone 199 Waterdown The High School
as High School Tiustee had expired,

TRHASVRKRS R1T0RT FOR 1920re appointment of Engineer for the Board, left this morning for Toronto
where they will interview the Minis- 

Application for the position of As- ter of Education in regard to having 
sessor was receiw<i from I*. II. Met/- the High school moved to the new

iREC~ PTS.village of Waterdown. Balance from 1919, $ :u 22
l til

Legislative Grant ............... 17.8 17
Village Grant
Entertainments ................... 162 21
Membership fees and fines

C S Bt RNS <;. II r.REENH Interest i
ger. and one from R. ('. Grillin for\ Public school building for the time 
the position of collector of taxes. 50 (HIbeing. It is to be hoped the Minister 

On motion ot councillors Atkins of Education can lie prevailed upon 
Dougherty tin- council will meet on to allow this request, as it will great- 154 50

Total $575 71the second Monday of each month ly assist in keeping down our soar- 
during 1921 for general business.If you have property of any kind for sale 

rent or exchange, list it with
EXPENDITURE.in g faxes. I iisurance__ ............$ 7 00

........... t;o ou

...........  15 911

...........  7 60

On motion <>t councillors ('cooker Rent
Fueland Dale the printing <•• -nti.tct fur 

1921 was given to the Waterdown 
Review a’ $8 per pag* for the Vnteis 
List and $2.50 par p ige tor Finale ; d 
Statement.

Carlisle Light ........
Librarian's Salary............... 191 07
Papers...............
Books ...............
Printing ...........

Wentworth Reality Co. Rev. Dr Morrow is quite ill and 
-v t- unable to take the services last 5 57

......  154 (IS
5 (HI 
2 50

On motion of councillors Atkins s«inlay. The pulpit was occupied 
by Mr. Harliottle of Kilbride.and Dougherty, P. II Metzger was 

appointed High School Trustee for 
the years 1921 and 1922.

On motion of councillors Doug! er- 
ty and Atkins all Hydro bills and 
accounts will come before the conn- poultry show at Waterdown last

Waterdown, Ontario 
Phone 100 or 10-2

Postage, war tax supplies...
Mrs. Ambrose Baton is recovering Balance on hand..................  12(‘> 49

from her recent illness. Total $576 71 
A. Newell, Treasurer.A number from here attended the

cil before payment.
On motion of councillors (’cooker 

ami Dale tin* clerk was instructed to 1 
iioliiy R. .1, Vai.ee, Secretary of the 
Public School Board, in writing, to 
ask for nominations for Publie School 
Trustees, as the nominations held on Tor some months, is now improving. 
December 29th, 1920 were illegal.

By-law No. 2-‘>«S w as given its three 
readings and parsed, appointing of 
municipal officers for 1921, with the 
result that Messrs. R. Sparks and 
.1 ohn .1. Green were appointed Audi 
tors at i salary of $15 ea-h. P. 11.
Mvtzg.T, Asuwwur lit a-alary »f $«ili. aai-ut for Hu* Vi..... . tirainoiiliniiv Cu.
li ('. (iritlin. C.illi-I'tiiv at, a salary of ,is visiting tii. ints here this week.

ExchangeDr. 1). A. Hopper will address the 
Tuekses boys mi Friday evening in 

, t he church.
There is surely not a bigger ques

tion in Canada today than that of 
exchange. There are certain 
modifies like coal and raw materials 
that necessity forces us to buy in the 

The regul ar monthly meeting of United State-. On these we must

Mrs McCartney, who has been ill

; the Women's Institute will be held pay tribut.*. We buy much else that 
oil Tuesday afternoon, .Ian. 25th at could better he bought in Canada 
the home ul Mrs. Win. Cairns. Every- and on this we pay tribute too. The

only way to make the Canadian dol 
htr a hundred percent, dollar in the 
l nitdl St a ' > x. is to ceas.* absolutely 
the purchase ot goods and commodi
ties in that land that we can do w ith
out. If every Canadian would resolve 
to do this tin* Canadian dollar would 
soim look th.* United States dollar

GUARANTEED
Rubber Goods

body welcome.

Mr. F. W. Millin of St. George.

$85. Reeve Smith, •!. -I. Crecn and 
.1. C. Medlar, a local Hoard of Health. 
Dr. I). A. Hopper. M. O. H., salary 
sldti including expenses attending 
Medical Association. -Iohn Smiley. 
Sanitary Inspector at a salary of $8 
Messrs. W. S. Grillin, Joseph Tuck 
and Fred Allen. Feuee-vicwers. Geo. 
S. Potts. Bellringer a! $15 per quar
ter. also caretaker of lire engines at 
$10 per year. -1. C. Medlar, Clerk 
and Tn asurcr of the Waterdown

CARp OF THANKS

With tic gn-atebt appreciation we 
wish to thank the many friends of f*'vv*
Carlisle and vicinity for the kindness Body knows that. But how are the 
shown us on aeeount of our recent * i. adian people going to he jarred

Hot Water Bottles Bulb Syringes 

Combination Attachments 
Fountain Syringes Ice Caps 

Invalid Cushions

\ ou know that. Every-

loss, by piesentiug us with a shower Hito a consciousness ot it7 
of very useful and costly gilts. With 
the season's compliments and lies! 
wishes to one and all.

M r. and M rs. C. Deckcit.
A New OrganizationBreast PumpsAtomizers
A Mission Circle of the young 

ladies of the Waterdown Methodist 
church has been organized. The fol
lowing officers were elected by ballot 
without nomination.

II" President, Mrs. W. R. Pear

Infant Syringes Hydro Electric System at a salary of 
$600 a year.

By-law No. 229 was also given its 
three readings ami passed authorizing 
a line of credit with the Royal Bank 
of Canada up to $7000 for current 
expenses for 1921.

On motion of councillors Atkins at her sisters in Hamilton, 
and Dale, Reeve Smith and -I. ('.
Medlar, clerk, were appointed sign
ing officers for the corporation of 
Waterdown for the year 1921.

On motion of councillors Crnoker

GreensvilleSoothersNipples
Mrs. I N. Binkley is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Morden, at Carlisle.
son. President, Miss Evelyn Everitt. 

Mrs. Frank Here spent Sunday at 1st Vice-President, Miss Mary Pear !

son. 2nd Vice-President, Miss Luella 
Roberts. Recording Secretary. Miss 
Ena Griffin. Corresponding Secretary 
Mis- Mary l.angton. Treasurer, Miss 
Evelyn Griffin. Supt. of Christian 

A young daughter arrived at the Stewardship. Miss Florence Smith, 
and Dale the Hydro Electric Power home of Mr. and Mrs. Norm. Binkley Supt. of Mite Boxes, Miss Elizabeth 
Commission will Ik* asked for a re on Thursday last.

■ dilution in rate» commencing with 
January 1921.

On motion of councillors Atkins 
and Dougherty the followiiigaccounts 
were passed and ordered paid.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Hopkins ami son 
of Hamilton spent Sunday at Mr. W 
Hopkins.

if

B. Batchelor
Royal. Convener of Lookout Com-

Chemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN

Mr. Murray M of Du,ulus rail Mi“ Ella Al,nU«r- »'"X™n
Committee tor February meeting,ed on friends here on Sunday.
Misses Evelyn Griffin and Luella

Mr. J. N. Tunis' family is recover Robert*, 
i ing from the Lt Grippe.
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wp» HOW DO TCU 
ME" AU ABOUT
voue TQIPCURRENT COMMENT i.fW

m
•ponelve snd obedient to writable ren
dition*. but what they are we can no 
more eay that we can eey what epeee 
end doration and motion are. or coa- 
•clouimee* itself.

a QUienoN or ait.
A dlicueeloit to r>lnt on In Hat- 

Irad ever the nee of Oermnn erttole», 
the reedln* of Oermen llterHyre. the 

of Herman tttojre. the ed-

v

1; 1

production 
ml,,ton of Oermen menufecturee, the 
reception of Oermen people end the 
recognition of the Oermen nntlon. 
There ere still many whoee personal 

whose petrlotlc favor

A WORLD REVOLUTION 
PLANNED.

) II WAS Aw. -L Mlv* WMtku 
WE PUT UP .00 - out MY 

v MUS BAND NLVEO COMPLAINS . ^
C ABOUT THE COST or ANY- 
■ THING. MES SO NICE THAT iFjY

"" m
Æ

BUT THE ALTITUDE 
WAS SO UfCM WE 
just couldn't l 
STAND IT ----J*- {WÊ

\a

Leninr *s view that the Russia* 
revolution Is not an eud In Itaelt but 
is to be regarded as the first etep to
wards world revolution ehoold not be 

It Is aetonWh- 
few determined men re-

suffering», or 
will not permit them to have cay- A ” ’ijpassed over lightly.

Ing what
lying on their own nerve and the In
difference of the mass of men can 

Witness Ireland, In which a ma
jority of the population are opposed 
to murder and aaeaeslnatkm but will 
not Interfere to stop what they dis- 

The rest of the world Is

do with anything German. Athing lo
now. or for n long period to come, It 

Many ere perplexed a» to how 
boycott should remain.

i\

ever.
long the 
Others accept the peace declaration 

an official end of
£rrr 4by the nation as 

all hoslllltlee, though not nece,eerily 
the beginning of former cordiality 

almllarly
approve.
no better organised on an aveyage 
than Ireland, and if I^enine can ex
tend his agencies, mere apathy would 
be enough to give him domination. 
I^enlne declares that 
France must be attacked 
their jcolonies and dependencies. ‘'As 
regards France.” he explains, “by 
judicious propaganda in Northern 
Africa, and in_ the case 
Britain by similar propaganda in 
India.” The French have already 
discovered the symptoms in Northern 
Africa. Ohandi is carrying on the 
work of sedition in India. There is 
no doubt of what is afoot In Ireland 
At any moment all these conditions 

In the absence

There are Irish peaple . 
moved to disclaim their nationality 
on account of the Inhuman things 
that are being done

to Bing Moore's melodies or to 
Satan

chicks electric light has «Misted in 
the development 
White leghorns hatched on the 16th 
of September, electric lighted brood- 
ere were usad whloh gave light all 
night long and these pullet* were 
.aytag by the 15th of January.

Kind of Lights to Use.
As a rule, a 60-waU Tungsten will 

give sufficient light for .'a ordinary 
pen of twenty-five birds. Fhades So 
the light are not an advantage, but - 
the light HhotVd be placed where the 
mcwt lllumln-ible. a number of barn 
lanterns with reflectors hare been 
hung on the wall with fair euoceee 
Other sy» 
be used but danger of fire must be 
taken into consideration. Automatic 
clocks for turning on and off the 
lights are an advantage In that it h$ 
then done without any extra atten-

tho light la used in the evening, but 
if the manager 
ho cun by flashing his light onoe or 
twice soon train the birds to take tu 
the reost.

THE ROUND TABLE In a bnncji of 200
But shall we Britain and

cease
read Chartes Leold because 
has moved from Germany to Ireland? 
The debate in England has been stim
ulated over the playing In Westmin
ster Abbey of a composition by Max 

the German who hoped that

through
“WHERE WE MAKE FRIENDS OF BOOKS.”

ence stanched the ebb of her own 
courage. As soon as the danger Is 
past they part without learning each 
other's Identity, without even saying

“The Little House,”
Comparison with Booth Tarking- 

ton’s Monsieur Beauca.lre” is at 
once suggested by the simple grace 
of -The Utile House.” this romance . good-bye. be to go ta France, *ne to 
of London by (’onlngsby Dawson. The carry on her pathetic battle against 
«tory has a charm as elusive as the loneliness nnd sorrow for the young 
appealing quality that won so many husband who would never come back 

It is as A year later, when peace has come.
little lady, searching for a home 

for herself and her children, 
bles upon the Little House a g .tin and 
is glad to find the To Let »lgn »tllt 
out.

of Croat

Reger,
the zeppelins would destroy the ab
bey. The organist played the piece 

concert in aid of the fund forat a
the preservation and restoration of 

Max Reger If dead, but 
his good work survives In spite of 
his lower mind and its evil Wioughts. 
Tliose who object to listen to German 
music became its composer or the 
Kaiser was « scoundrel, more or less, 

in the name class as those who

followers for Maude Adams, 
endeartn 
Ing” or

thag ns "Roaming in the G loam- 
“Cornin' Through the Rye.”

Only poetic thought could endow a 
house with a personality so warmly 
human as to permit an author to let 
walls and etarwpys tell his story for 
him in the first person without con
sciousness of the Identity of the nar
rator intruding upon the reader. Ami 
that is what Mr Dawson has accotn- 
pished without once breaking 
spell.

Great, gray London most impeml 
of chies, furnishes the background 
for this simple love story, 
two-century-old house that spins the 
thread of romance with nil the be- 
nigrliv that has come to it from gen
erations of being called “home” by 
charming people. And what a pic- | delicate spirit 
turf the autlior conjures up through j book is attractively prime 
the mouthpiece of <thto old house! Mr. ; paper and In easily read type. 
Dawson has ‘ embalmed in ink” the ; 
emotional atmosphere that shrouded j 
that city during the raids of the j

The little House pretended to like j ‘
But he couldn't do-

stems of illumination may
the Abbey.

may become acute, 
of an international tribunal with an 
army to enforce its decrees it is Im
possible to say what kind of situa
tion may not develop at any moment 

Lenlne expects

Somehow we kuhw that the 
whom she sometimes thinks of simply 
ns "the American officer” will come 

And como back he does, with

Dimmers are an advantage if

cno empty sleeve tucked into the side 
pocket of his tunic. Ho is u»o 
wounded officer who needed rest.” 
and when he was in the little lady's j 
company he felt the way a. 
feel when the vinds^uad 
buffet and it lay still on a level keel 
in a sheltered harbor.

will watch carefully
refuse to sing die hymn 1'Nearer. 
My God. to Thee!” because its nn- 
autiior was ft Unitarian ; or the hymn 
-I^ead. Kindly Ught." because its 
writer afterwards joined the Roman 
Catholic churtit. Great works of art 

above the

and become acute, 
to ‘smash the peace of Versailles end 
replace the rulo of the Entente Pow- 

by the rulo of tne proletariat 
throughout the world." 
the proletariat means the rule by 
brute force, and with the obsenc? of

A Few Retails.a ship might 
ceased to r.'mental Farm electric 

eu tested fur aevoral
The rule of At tne Fx

lights have be 
jtfcirK anu tne general results are e* 
indicated above, 
winter m :uths, November to April 
lights were the means of reducing the 
cost of ' feed for each dozi.u of eggs 
from Ü2.1 to 1ZS.5 cents, but the mala 
difference was shown in the profit 
because of the extra price received 
f, r the p'tga during the early winter 
or with the light, for iu lour pon*. 
two with fight and twj without light 
u balance over cost of foed and cost 
o' Hght in tiie illuminated puna was 
|77.Ü4^i

It is a

i l/uring tho sixlAvngdah.s illustra 
in tune with tho 

The 
>n good

and litorarure r.s. far » education, experience, religion o-
H-Mtlo» *• ‘*^t m„a„. The fir* thing Conn to to

*°na glorr of art’ that It | «npprws all free «peech. frw
' thought, free printing as treasonable 

to the republic. This Is brought 
about by shooting down or otherwise 
disposing of the cultured and educat
ed classes, the intelligentsia, and you, 
dear reader, and we who write would 
be among tho first to go.

Miss Ste’.'.a 
lions are hnppii y

of >ry 
d •

is the
does lift us into servner and loftier 
regions than those in which our tem
poral and mortal antipathies

It wa* the special mark of the

Sees It Through” no 
tt-fpif ai* the great 
philosophy of the 

Henceforth, it must chare tfcto

Mr. Drii lit 
Viager stands 
xpondent of

position with Mr. Beverley Baxter's 
•The 1‘arts Mem Flay.” says the 
Standard commenting on the 1 
boak of a young, but rising 
novelist. The book, which 
ably reviewed by other London pa
pers. eerma to have excited much in
terest In literary Ixmdon 
lished in (htnada by McClella 
Stewart.

“The Utile House" by CoalngHby 
Dawson is also published by McClel
land &. Stewart.

ig 
i bZvive.

beast 1n *e Germans during the war 
that they could not rerognlze thé 
nobler appeals of art. end the same 
debasement characterizes the acts by 
which Bolshevism and some oilier 
kindred tendencies seek to perpetuate

the excitement, 
reive htmeeif ; he was delighted when 

w4ui needed to be 
know If came with

Not far
American officer, who was

ainst a balance over coatag
in the dark pens of $6S.$K>."tho little Ind 

loved but didn 
her two children 
within ills walls.

Canadian j 
is favox-ng «holier 

r behind herTHE BATTLE OF JUTLAND.
Since the publication of the priv

ate letter of Admiral Van Scheer to 
the Kaiser written after the battle 
of Jutland, there has been 
plete re-examhiation of ell the evi
dence and details of that action with 
the result that the old verdict bas 
been reaffirmed. Whatever may have 
been the verdict rendered on special 
aspects of this last great naval bat
tle the Germans were so completely 
out rated that they never 
fight again but kept their ships in 
harbor, and completely surrendered 

If this bo

MARKETS AT A GLANCE.
cam»* an
having in this raid his first remote 
taste of warfare. They spend an 
hour together In the Little House, the 
little lady mothering the soldier with 
words because hta smile seemed to 
say ‘ Everybody has always loved and 
trusted me.” and because his prea-

> The outstanding feature this week 
I is the reduciiou made In the price of 

building papers and roofing*. The 
lower quotations on tarred tetta and 
roofings have been anticipated as 
prices' of fell rags have been declin
ing for «orne time, elates 1 lard ware 
and Metal.

It to pub 
nd &

themselves.

a com-DEATH STRUGGLE IN 
PLANTS.

Sir Jagadte Chunder Bose has so 
frequently proven himself a magician 
In dealing with the mysteries of na
ture that no surprise need be felt at 

his discoveries in which 
tu* demonstrated the exact moment 
when death occurred In plants.

one by a doll- 
called a mono-

I Other dealines include cotton goods- 
»:tsh curds, twines, etc.. Dtei oils, and 
some grades of lubricating oLs. 
valve*-, unions, solders and lead pro-

Bar iron and ateel are quoted at a 
slight reduction, and lower prices 
are Mked ft r galvanized aheots. In- 

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS’ NOTE. got. mvtals liavv reached lower levels
repeated expert- i adopted s<> long as the sa mo method . and continue weak.

cmBrimant>i is followed throughout the whole woa. I There is a 
h,xp I eon. (’.ire how. ver. must be taken holiday trade

Stations a:id -tifcars, one can safely i W) ^iat Ufn.r the lights are turned confidence in tho outlook for
6uv that artificial light in th-> poultry I on in the evenings the birds will get season teems general,
hoiise is an advantage, in that it ; to roust before the lights ure turned The removal of <Jio luxury tax is
transféra the period of high produc- ; out. To insure this sonic u-'o dim regarded with satisfaction by >obbors
tion from the spring months to win- j mers. Others fliu-sh the lights while and merchants, and though n\acli of
ter month. Though lights may ; .some claim that it is not necessary, the holiday business h id bee» doue 
not be the means of increasing year- ; that the birds will soon get into tho before the change was announced, It 
ly egg yield* It produces eggs when I habit of knowing just when lo take is expected that trade will he eiirau- 
eggs are high in price. ; the rooat. lated by the withdrawaUof the lax

Reasons Why Light Helps. » “ On the electric light being turned _
Uvht rives the birds the amount 1 on at night, there is the dlfti.u.ty TELL-TALE FACE3.

cf daylight thev are u»ed to having j that the birds tu “Nature seen*s to decide In ad
ducing the time o< high production | wly even though the liftot Is oil If vance. by face and gesture, what
or in the spring month*. in (’-an- > tliw» is found to be tho cam it will many people a-e bust fitted for. ' 
ada e*i>ectaKy. ihe winter days are be well to gite some special fead in That to the ihwry of Ur. Henry Ohe',-
extrenielv short and the hen's day the evening and keep them Bcntch- Iew who i,ol(is lhal by studying the
even more so. for she goes to rooat lag. or allow ^ ^ ^ «° face* of children, parent* and teach-
iiF soon as it begins to grow dusk, j roost at the nuiural time in the af- | wr* may obtain valuable guidance es 
and the trouble is that the night to eo j temoon. and tijen after aupper turn , to U(J,r fullire career*. The follow
long that sh« is not able to take on the light and give i ing Ust is a brief summary of some
enough feed to do her until niorriug. • evening feed. At <h®'t arJ ! of Ills deductions: Triangular full
The value of the light Is simply to . hungry. ül*> °** L_aiiJ i Beaentiaily a mental type. Un-
increoae her daylight so that she can i spend an hour or two scratching to j romantic. strenuous, eal* Utile;
have more time to eat and leas time j got the.r evening feed. The exact , thinks much. Feels little, deeps
necessary few deep. It lengthens time is not so important no long as | ||ttle. Usually ;uaka* good account-
the henV day and makes it mure in j judgment and good management are anl or «ngineer. Round full face-
keeping with summer conditions. > used. [ Itosentiaky a vital type. Sentlmen-

Best Tim* ♦» Give fie Lloht. Kmd of "* de e*ed" tol- «iHy-gbing; sleep* and ouih ell
Time 9 uwe t >e Since the use of electric light is the link?, does lit tie work.

T^...ie Is reeky no oest time when valuable only in matured early pul- usually a good mathematician. Point- 
ihe light ahould be turned on. It j tou that have started to lay aay In ed profile (such as t>ie ('hamberlain 
to all a manor of convenience. Some ; October or November. -Under nat- family) — Uncompmmldng. luclto- 
people prefer to turn on the light f ural conditions rtieee will give u good ed to procrastination. Convex -Profile 
from four to six in the morning and ; egg yield, and it is a question as to (such as Horatio Bat tom ley ).—Efcot-
let the birds go to rooet when they j whether light in their case to an ed- lsiic, self reliant,
eee fit in 'be evening. They claim I vantage, but for late and immature (of the type
that thl* i» mure natural In that the j pullet* and for older hens, light Is an nacious) —Alert,
bird* get up a* aooo as the light > edvéniâge It will haetan the de- penetgatlve,
comes and start serra telling. They go j velopment of the later pullet*, bring feature*.—M
to rooat at the usual time or ft** *>i j fhem Into egg production much ear-
hour or two in the morning and -in i Uer. and will some times 
hour or two In the evening, while mean* of making late bbrde give a 
some find It more convenient to turn profit when otherwise there wottd be 
the light on In the afternoon before none
dark comes and than turn it off abaet have been laying fairly well during 
nine or ten o'clock at night. the summer and under naturel con

As long an tho day is lengthened dit ions will rest dor most at the early Tbe humming top. le whieh hop* in
to Irom twelve to fourteen hours It Is [ winter months. Oar experience hen light today, were tops la the «tone of 
immaterial Jaet what method is «too been that for the late hatched Homer mû Plato.

LIGHT IN THE POULTRY HOUSE. another of
showed

He

did this in two ways;
cate instrument 
graph, by which when it wan at
tached to the plant the slightest 
novementn cou'.d be reglmered by a 

This indicated a 
death-throes at the moment 

live. «V

at the close of the war. 
victory Germany history may b list 

Criticism has been chiefly

After quieter foe'.tng, but the 
is reported good endbyof it.

levelled at Admiral Jeillooc for not
having followed up his advantage, 
and continuing a night pursuit utterly 
routed or destroyed tho enemy. Jelll- 
coe, however played safe.

flight *he

«pot cf light.
spasm or
when the plant ceased to 
which life could no longer be pro- 

The galvanometer adoptedput the enemy to 
Day berry's tactics and thanked God 
he wan rid of a knave. The admiral
ty haa hastened the publication of • 
Jellicoe'a report since Van Scheer's 
letter appeared, and there are one or 
two new points, particularly the fact I 
that the essential message from a 
scout boat announcing the direction 
of the retiring German fleet was lost 
In the confusion of wireless ra*s-

longed in it. 
also used tor the same purpose and 

showing

full and strong, 
weak as life li

the results were similar, 
that the electrical response
orous when life was
and correspondingly 
«d. Tbe resist Ing power

under repeated attacks 
In animal life.

was shown 
as in 

A plantto lessen 
the case
Which normally died at a certain tem- 

dlcd at a lower tempera- 
after having been eubjected to 

Seed-
perature.

sages The low visibility, the 
strength of the enemy's torpedo fleetexhausting strains.

ling, tnccumbed more rapidly than 
full-grown plant*. Anesthetic, were 
also applied aad exactly «Imiter re- 

in the case of

and the prcxlmlty of the enemy mine 
field were «officient reasons to Jus
tify b caution* course, 
several admissions which indicate 
that as usual ths enemy was under-

cults were tndloated as 
animal life, the monograph Showing 
the action of tbe anesthetic, ether 

mimosa,, at a certain
Makesestimated. HI* armoring wee more 

efficient, bis «peed was much above 
anticipât to*, hto gunfire was ex
cellent end accurate, and hie ma
noeuvres sea manlike. But he dared 
not face the full force of the British 
navy and making the best of the con
fusion following the lose of the Queen 
Mary, the Mart borough end other ves
sels, be escaped to hie haven whew©* 
be soiled not forth again except to

being used on e
and later the real deoOi-ei*eni 

AU these expérimenta«tags,
occurring, 
deal with the phenomena of life, hut 
what life Itself 1». is a secret as pre- 

No man of science
what is heat

I Convex features 
usually known a* "pug- 

keen,
impatient.

lid. reflective, patient 
Receding forehead.—-Quick thinking. 
Advancing forehead (such os that of 
Sir Oliver Lodge).—Great capacity 
for deep thought, but never likely to 
keep pace with people whose fare- 
heads appe back.

practical.found as war. 
can say whet 1a life, nor

electricity, or gravity, oror tire, or 
chemical action or any of the forces 
with which we are familiar only 

their action of oar plane ef 
We may afford thee#

through The me le true of hens that
existence.

WORK FOB RAINMAKER*. 
Ia*o»ie4e*t raU eeeeuate fer the 

•taMM of *r«p« to lewly * third of 
•eraoeetry.

forces chsraoeto far their
Invite their erection. end we

ranee, eo<1 *«r *re enotoeglr

i\rc-Eic AhP VMth
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The Sawell Greenhouses

Say It with Flowers
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TIME TABLE
Waterdown Bus Service

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Miss Lily E. Bailey
VIOLINIST Leave Hamilton

«.45 a. m, 
:\.M) p. m. 
«.15 p. m.

I.eave Waterdown
« U. 111.
I ..TO p. m.
5.15 p. m.

Usued every Friday morning from tbv 
oAce. Dundee Street. Wmmlown 

S'ltHctiptkm 12 (Ml |«rr year. Paper* to the 
V lifted State». AO cents extra. 

Advertising rate» lurnvdied on application 

O. H OR KKNIi 
Editor and l*uhli»her

I liplomn. Trinity College, îxmdon, !în*

Has vont mies lor a lew more pupil» 
For forth» r particular» I'hone 1A7

Linkert’s Bread
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

Lillycrop Bros.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 14. 1621

Knox Church CARPENTERS AND 
BUILDERSMorning Hervicc—Daily Strength 

lor Daily Nneds.
Evening Service —- Neutrality in 

Religion.
M isaioti Hand will meet Sunday 

iilivrtioon at 3 o'dt^U.
The Church Club meets Wednes- 

day evening at. 8 oYhxk. Me* ting 
in charge ot" educational committee

Waterdown Ontario
Christmas Time

FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairing
I can save you 30". on your 

Christmas ("lifts in Jewelery and 
Watches. Prompt delivery.

Nelson Zimmerman
All work promptly attended to 

Reasonable Charges
Methodist Church “The Fine Watch Specialist”

Opposite Post Office, Waterdown
a in

200
REV. C. L. POOLE. R. I)., Pastor 

Sunday School lop m.
Public Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young Peuples Service on Mumlu.x 

Evening at 8 p.m.

Prayer Service 
Evening at 8 p. in.

All arc welcome at these services

16th H. N1C0L
Farm For Saleall WaterdownDtindas Street

100 acre Farm. South-east half
. Q T\ • loti 1, con. 4, known as Higginson

Qg I nilCC homestead. Frame dwelling, bank 
barn, large shed, fine clay loam 
soil. One mile west of Waterdown 
For particulars apply to Jas. E. 
Eager. Waterdown.

will Thursday
nary 
ffl So 
but . Public Accountants 

Auditors
the

For SaleBirths
HORN—On Monday, January 10, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willis, a 
(Roy Shelton \\ ill is).

Standard Rank Building. Carlisle
t be

1 Range and 1 Feeder in good 
condition. A. J 1 homes, Phone 
193. Waterdown.

tiw Toronto, Ont.I *'»'• Bedford Road
it h$ 

;p if

For SaleFor Salefully CARD OF THANKS
Good Dwelling with large gar- 

, u j \\r i • den. Main street Waterdown.
No. 1 Hard W OOd in Apply at Review Office

stove or cord wood length

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robson wish 
to thank their many friends lor kind- 

shown during Mr. Robson's re
cent illness, especially the King's 
Daughters for the beautiful plant. Fred Thomas, Phone 148

For Sale
To be moved. 5 roomed frame 

house with summer kitchen. Pos- 
ssession Dec. 1st. 
some person

John I Crusoe. Waterdown

six
VprH

Bargain for 
with vacant lot.egg*

naia
rofit
lvod
in Ur.*

lUrbt

NoticeLocals
Will take in Plain Sewing at 

home. Mrs. Pearl Clark, Union 
street. Phone 1 I 3 ring 3.

Mr. E. 11. Slater of St. Catharines 
spent Sunday at his home here.

Mrs. Spent <>f Dundas was in lhe 
village on Tuesday last visiting with 

Iriends.

Miss (rrae.e Campbell is spending 
a few weeks with friends in Roches

ter. N. Y.

Mr. D. F. Waller of Brantford and 
Mr. Ed Robson of this village have 
joined the local hank staff.

For Sale
I Happy Thought Range, and 

I Burrow. Stewart & Milne feeder 
No. 9. Apply to Isaac Baker. Clearing Out

Our entire stock of

Boots and Shoes 
At Cost

Featherston’s Confectionery

For Sale».

1 set Iron Harrows, good as new 
I Disc Harrows, 1 Springtooth 
Cultivator, and I Team Wagon. 2 Building Lots. 65 ft. frontage 
Will sell cheap for quick sale. on Mill and Victoria Sts. Opposite 

Frank Johnston. new school. Apply W. J. Spence

For SaleL

The

clin- For Sale For Sale A
I Leather Rocker. 1 Leather„ t u a . . , c. , n i i . 2 Good Brood Sows apply to

Another collection of old papers Armchair. I Single Bed complete (|jfforcJ Markle Millgrove. 
will he made by boys for the Womens I Child's Cot. 2 Rugs and other 
Institute on Saturday, January 29th. hou«eh< Id goods. Mrs. Ed. Slater

oUs.

For Sale
House For SaleMrs. R. S. Milh r and Mrs. G. V. Sorrel Mare 10 years old. good ' 

driver. Apply at Review Office. .In-

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCEFor Sale
Canon Sp.Mi.li- ..f Hamilton «ill Tectric light, cellar, good well and 2 used Cutlers, also 2 Heifers 

Rev. Mr. cistern, large lot with some fruit. f,r8i, would make nice family
apply S. Frank Smith Phone

, the 
and I 1 stories, concrete. 8 rooms, e-

ewhangv pulpits with the 
Ij»*ake on Sunday morning and even

ing next.

x is 

h of 

X ft

A. Newell, Agent.
167

" Made in Canada ”Lost
For Sale

Good up-to-date Cutter, cheap 
Liberal rewaid by apply to \V. B. Markle Phone 33 

returning to R. J. X unce. ring I 4

Mr. Gardner, who recently pur*
nlm-e-i the Inksetto, homo hero. Has ™ “^"en

sold the property to Mr. Waters ot midJ|e t„e.
The day is past for risking money on 

transportation experiment
Present Commercial Car requirements 

demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

Hamilton.ad

tor." 
Jh«l- 
: the

The annual meeting «it the Water-, 
down Cemetery Co. will be held in ! 
the Hell house, Monday evening. .1 an. ' 
17th at K o'elcHik.

For Sale For Sale
W^leîtM1?^,",''«S*. 2 «*• Scale. 17 lb. and 62 lb
strain 10 While Leghorns. C.uihl strain capacity. Apply to D. 3. Atkins. 
These hen< ;-m- laying well. Also One Waterdown.

A nuintHT from here attended tin Ruckeyr 110 egg Incubator and 1 Brooder
dance a, Ki.hr,de last Friday ........mg ^ »» A J Th—

in aid of the new Kilbride hall. All 

report a good time.

The Young Men's Club of St 
Thomas ohureli will holtl a Progrès-. 
sive Euchre party in the Parish hall 

Saturday evening, January loth 
at 8 o'clock.

fur—ami inThese are what you pay 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are

1
How

fuU
Un-

iitle;
leep*

™ all 

olnt-

■oflle
9*ot-

pug- 
tical. 
icarw 
tient, 
kin*, 
at of 
Belt) 
ly to 
fenre-

wh.it you get.
IFor Sale W. W. Livingstone

CARLISLE, ONTARIO
Modern Seven Room Bungalow 

with bath, elecrtic light and all 
20 Nice Pure White Plymouth m0dern conveniences. Apply to 

Rock Pullets. Apply to Miss £ |-| Slater. Waterdown.
Annie Baker, Main St. Waterdown ----------------—— ------

For Sale

All KindsCar of Boulets 7>
.... . , , Will arrive at Millgrove Station

A social evening will he held un , nbou, janimry 4thi p„fie, wishing
tier the auspices of the Ladies Aid any please place their orders ear-
uf the Methodist ebunih, in the Situ ly. H. A. Drummond Phone 141
day school room, nu Wednesday
evening. January l»th A good pro p C l LI D •
gram uf music is being prepared and r°JT , . At KeaSOtiablC iHCeS
some novel and interesting «.«tests . Two Good Drive,. I black ns-

... , ing 5 years and I Sorrel rising v w nV a pmi »
put on. h very one wishing a real 4 yea„ wi|| ae|f right price to j I-l SLATER
good time I» Invited. Kefrvsh............. good home. Apply C: P. McGfe- 1 ** *
will he served. Admission 2T>i\ gor, Waterdown.

V
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale
A

I
I 13
l

m 4e- 
oe of

Chevrolet One-Ton Truck. Exprès. Body and Top. $1945 WaterdownWaterdown

/

A Permanent Gift
There is no more appropriate gift that 

you could gi\e or receive than a course ;it this 
school. It would fit you thoroughly for a 
position, the benefits of which would remain 
with you in after life

Send for literature explaining our vari
ous courses.

Winter Term Begins Monday, January 3rd.

Canada Business College
Main and Hughson Streets

ONTARIOHAMILTON
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Ilk* 4b* an* to that wctotoa hr 
fled lit *wd 
•ai to*e ri****
ÜBA toWOlher Wt —

ter when I *m ear* I ahell fUd eerae- 
totoc lint will *U*w 
• bids*

'■ ' "Teds*.* Oka roe 
m7 r«»lr U 'rSd**" 
•It dowa ead writ#OUR BOYS* AND 

GIRLS’ CORNER
By Aunt June

» TO 112 PER MT<

TO IT
ta mb) youBOT AMD

cm m
CAHUW

Aeto Tractor Meohaales, Vatoaa- 
lalog. II to 111 per dap. l§*n 
warned to fill preeeat demand tor 
eeiomnblle mecbenlce, drlrta*. trac
tor opooailoB. lire veteaatolag, ezy- 
•retyleoe welding, otorage battery 
elect rice I work. Praclleal trelnjng 
Only e few week* required. Day and 
nlgbt rleeaee. Write free catalogue 
Hlg wigee. Steady employment 
HempblUi Auto end Oaa Tractor 
School», ldl King Street Week 
Toronto.

rs
Mormort, R R. 2. Out

Deer Aunt June:tefl» AÜ

I reed the lettere In the paper every 
week and I like them fine bo I thought 
1 would write to your Longue. I 
would like to wla a badge. My 
name I» Martha Da videos ! am ten 
years of age I go to school every 
day 1 wash the dishes night dud 
morning, swep the floors and help 
milk the eowe and carry la wood for 
mother. I fetek my Httle brother 
will Join the club when he gets big* 
S»r.

\ ui • vMy Door Boys end (MrIs:
I have Jeet come past a Httle park 

where (hare were great preparations 
being made far the return of Jack 
Front. Two men were busily driv
ing sticks into the ground and putting 
a boed fence up. I eegect you all 
know what this was for One of 
these niece cold frosty nights they 
wW run a how over Ae space In
side. aod K a day or two there will 
be a lovely abating rink. Doesn't the 
very thought of It make your torn 
tingle? _

1 hope you have all done well at 
reboot and have a good report to 

This will make the tiolt-

OUR lhTtbr BOX.
Bow I stand, Alta

Dear Aunt June:
I have read the letters frees other 

boys, and ghis no I thought 1 would 
write
day; wash the nepers tor <md (he dish 
es. I km sending a three oeut stamp 
for the badge whleh 
calve. Good-bye.

IVTl b
I milk two oowe hwlee atoo

CUTICURA MISCELLANEOUSFOR HAIR AND SHIN
For promoting and maintain
ing beauty of akin and hair 

Soap and Ointment 
are unexcelled. Cuticura Tal
cum is an ideal powder, re
freshing and cooling to most 
delicate skins.
S~#2Sc. OMwWItnSie.. TifcaS.. So# 
throughout theDommkm CanadianDapot. 
Lmito I Wtwd. 144 St Fed Si.. W„ KmIthI. 
SWuutkcwe Soap

wish to re-
MARTHA DAVIDSON.

Well Martha for a little girl of tea 
I think you are a "really truly ’ Help
er end I am delighted to send you a 
badge for your good work, 
sure your love helping mother. Some 
day 1 want you to write and tail me 
about your school, 
know how you get on 
having some fun at Christmas I ex

il KNS WANTED ALIVK, 18 CHMTS 
P«r pound. 5 pounds each or over 
I pay express within 800 miles of 
Toronto Albert Lewis, 666 Dun 
dan West. Toronto.

NWLLin HO DO BON.
1 wonder how old you are NelMe. Î 

should like to have had this news in 
your letter, but I am very pleased, 
whatever your age to welcome you 
aw a true Heli 
Service I am cure you must be of 
great a sa tournee to mother when you 
can milk the eowe and warii the dieh- 

Pefhaps one day you wlfl irrite 
and tell me about your playtime and 
about your school, 
hear from you again, 
will be pleased with the badge.

■ CuticuraI
I am

; P2
per into our Iceague of KNITTING YARNS—uOVBLY <X)L 

ors. pure wool, but vary moderate 
Prices. Sample shade* (roe 
Georgetown Wollen Mill*. George
town, Ontario.

I should like to 
You will be!

How old is the little brother?take home 
days eo much more enjoyable and 
leave something pi 
look forward te when school opens

n
Caledonia, Ont, R R. 2.I shall like tot for you to THU SAFE WAY TO SOT®» MOKBY 

is^by Dominion Express Money
Dear Aunt June:

enjoy reading your corner very 
1 was thirteen last montii

___I passed by entrance
holidays. My little hi

this week. If any boy or girl Is miss
ed out please look in our 
next week

•gat».
Talking of holidays you will like to 

have some more indoor games, 
you ever play the one called :

Freeman, R. R. 1, Ont. at summer 
end end I 

go for our music lesson together and 
like it fine 
and one sister, 
kitten that 
grey and white 
self I am 5 feet 2 Inches tall. I have 
dark hate and blue eye* and between 
fair aad dark complexion. I would 
like to correspond with a girl be
tween 11. 11, II years of age. Hop
ing to see this In prim I will close. 
I remain

GOLD BOUGHT.
ALSO DIAMONDS. SILTBR, PLATI- 

num and wetehee; we are the larg
est buyers te Canada, aj^i pay (be 
highest prteew; send parcels by 
toterwl mall; cash by return.
•da Raftsing ffe., *„ ~
Toronto. Main 5168.

Dear Aunt June:Did Yours lovingly.
I have been very much interested 

in reading your boys’ aad girls" Cosy 
Corner for some time end would very 
much Mke to beeoroe a member. I 
am a girl twelve years old sad am In 
the junior fourth class. 1 like skat
ing and can hardly wait until It 
freeaee. Hoping I may receive a 
Bitftgp I wIK sign myself as papa 
calls me,

AUNT JUNK.1 have two brothers 
For pets I have a 

call ‘ MouKy”. It is 
To Introduce my-

Box SIC. Station F. Toronto.SHOUTING PROVERBS? 

(Played as follows : )

The Steady Subscriber 64 VictoriaThis can be played by a number of 
One player is to go out- 4

side the room and the rest then have 
to decide upon some provefb which 
he te to guess when he comes in. 
there are more players than words

How dear to our hearts Is the 
steady subscriber, who pays in ad
vance at the birth of each year. Who 
lays down the money and does it 
quite gladly, and casts round the of 
flee a halo of cheer.

He never says: "Stop if; I can-

FUDOB.
Fudge dear I was very pleeeed to 

hear from you but where Is the list of 
helpful deeds and where oh where is 
the little pledge which alt Helpers 
must enclose fully signed. You per
haps did not read in the corner that 
the rule for all who wished to join 
our League is "Write a letter to Aunt 
June telling all about the work you 
do to help others. Sign the little 
pledge to be found on the page 
enclose with your letter.” 
again pleaee Fudge and see If you 
cannot win that badge I shall hold 
your stamp Until I hear again.

Non de Plume* are becoming popu
lar 1 see in our corner. This is a 
merry thought for I think it is lots of 
fun to have another name under 
which to write sometimes, so any 
boy or girl who wishes to oh oof e a 
pen name may do eo. Here is a let
ter from “Bubbles";

If
MONEY TO LOAN

Loans made oa farms, first* 
second mortage*. Mortgagee 
purchased.

ALMA HAGAN.
Who would like to write to Alms? 
Dear Aims, you are the fjrst one 

has take* up my idea * of cor-

two or more players ’way take the 
same word, 
the proverb should be “Waste not. 
want not," and there were four play
ers inside the room. No. 1 wil! take 
the word "waste" No. 2 “not.” No. 3 
• want" and No. 4 "not" again, 
thè player who te outside enters the 
room, all must shout their own ward 
ai one time, and the game is for the 
one who is entering to try and find 
out what proverb has beea chosen 
If he guesses eucceaptully, he changes 
place with the player who he con
siders gave him the clearest hhit. He 
may have three tries to guess, but If 
he has not guessed after the third 
time, he must go out of the room 
again, while another proverb is choe-

For instance, supposing

respbndtag with other writers In our

League of Bervice? 
your tetter because I think there will 
be other girl* who would like (o' 

and write to you. 1 sat always g ted to beer 
from all boys end girls aad especial
ly to hear shout thetr peu, bat I am 
sure there is some person that you 
help sometime* or some work that 
yon do for others is there not? 
you would tike to tell about it you 
might wtn a badge.

REYNOLDS.
77 Victoria 8t.. Toronto. 52Do you Intend to jola the 

I am printing
As

not afford it, I'm getting more pa
pers then now I can read,” but v4- 

“6end it: our people $10 to $50 e Week 
at Home in Yam 

Spare Time

Write ways say*: 
all like it—in fact, we all chink it a
help and a need.”

How welcome hte cheque whew It 
reaches our sanctum, how it makes

If

Increase your income et boaae 
la y oar spare time. You «an earn 
916 to 961 eeeh week writing 
Miow earde at home or qualify fw 
a position paying a good salary 
each week. No eaivaeeüig 
soliciting. We teach you how aad 
•°»P*7 yen steady work. Write to
day for full particulars. Nation*! 
Show Card School Limited, Room 
«. 44 Adelaide St., W., 'PoTotrie. 
Canada.

our pulse throb ; bow It makes our 
heart dance.

Wye va le, Ont.
Dear Aunt June: We outwardly thank 

him; we Inwardly bless him—the 
steady subscriber who pays is ad-

alwaye read your boys’ and- girls’ 
1 amOf counts I suppose you all knqw 

the game of:
page and think it is Just fine, 
a country girl shortly is to my teens 
and 1 have dark brown hair, brown 
eyes and between fair and dark con

do very much, 
ceive the valuable badge eo I eneloee 
a three-rent stamp for it. 
main a friend.

Freeman, R. R. 1. Out..OAT AND MOUSE. Dear Aunt June:
players are chosen, one to be 

and the other the mouse.
Two i 

the cat
Both are to be blindfolded and the 
cat je them sent to catch the mouse. 
The rest of the players are te be ar
ranged in two rows down the room 
facing each other and they can help 
the cat or the mouse as they like by 
calling oat “Here, here,’* or ono side 
may be for the mouse and the other 
for the cat, but no players except the 
cat or the mouse may mew or squeak, 
neither must any other players tonob 
the cat or the mouse. They are to 
have as their run the middle of the 
two rows of people and the 
should squeak at intervals to lead 
the cat on, while the eat can mew ee 
as to dedeve the mouse as to the 
direction from which the voice oomee. 
This is a very merry game full of 
romping tun. and generally enjoyed 
qute as much by the grown-ups as by 
the boys end girla

1 am a little girl of tea years of 
age and would lore to be a member ef 
your club.
and girls swim I wonder, 
last year and can you geese the same 
of the girt who taught me to rwim? 
Here name is June the same as yours, 
that's why I think i shall like you. 

you please send me r. pin so 
1 caa be a member of your club.

Mom of the girl* around 
Mve do not like reading but I 

1 would like to re
VERY QUARRELSOME 

NEIGHBORS)
Can any ef your boys 

I learnti lNames of the partie* are Corns 
and Toes—both were unhappy tHl 
the trouble wan remedied by But
ane's Corn Extractor, 
goes out of business is 24 
“Putnam*#’" is applied—try it. 36c at 
eU dealers.

I re-

BLANCHB JORDAN.
■ An

hour, 5Dear Blanche, 1 am glad to knew 
that you like reading and am inter
ested to hear from you. 
your stamp until i hear from you 
again. Will you read the answer to 
"Fudge" about which applies to your 
letter.

NO SMOKING, LADIES.
I a flanc ce d by the i ms urea ce com

ptai**. the managers of department 
stores at Portland. Ore., have hung 
up 'No Smoking” signs In the wo
men's rest moms.

i Will 
that
Love to all the boys and girl*

BUBBLES."

ehaM keep\ -

i This is a nice letter. Bubbles, which 
sends love to all the other boys and 
girls end 1 hope indeed that 
thoughts will come true and that we 
shall be great friends. You will have 
to learn to like Aunt June through 
her corner, won’t you? bat you mast 
remember that this corner la yours 
also and that every boy and girl who 
writes letters Is helping to make (he 
corner a happy one for others, 
very pleased to have your letter, but

THE CANADIAN CHIROPRAC- 
TIC COLLEGE.

FermeMy ef 71s■ lion. has now tak
en up their quarters at 767 Dover- 
eourt Rd., Toronto Thousands of 
cIMeeaa are filled wUfe enthusiasm 
•over the wonderful results accom- 
■dhffced by eeme ef thetr junior stu
dents en portent* suffering from oil 
■teeones aad afflictions.
»ns eoroliMg every day to become 
Specialists of Chiropreetie, realising 
/he superiority of Ghlropractic com-, 
gored with the ether heating arte. 2

mouse Warwick, Out.
Raiay River District.

Dear Aunt June:
I have been reading the letters in 

our boys' aad girls' column $pr some 
time usd would like to become a 
member of Che Club, 
years old osd live on a farm one mile 
aad a quarter from the village of 

Hoping to see my letter 
in your columns iu the near future I 
wish the dub ever

t# am twelve
Students

Berwick.

y success. 
MARY SMITH.

One at the beet known guides in Nova 
Scotia gives thin testimonial of MIN 
ARD’fl UMIMMNT 

Have used Ml SARD’S LI MIMANT 
in my home, hunting and lumber 
camp* for years and oooekier it the 
best vfelte Uniment on the market. 
I find feat It gives quick relief to 
minor ailments, eueh ns Sprains. 
Brutsee aad tuN kinds ef weunds. Al
so it is a great remedy lor coughs, 
colds, etc., which one is liable to 
catch when log driving and cruising 
daring the winter and spring months 
I w au Id not be without MINARTYS 
LTNI.VTBNT and cano<M recommend it 
tso highly.

Dear Mary, I hope you will become 
1 should liker a member of this cit*. 

to have you very much. I want every 
boy and girl la Canada to be a mem
ber of Hie Service League and to be a 
real helper—a Helper is the way In 
which our Pledge asks. But you 
have not followed out the rule. Will 
you please read 
"Fudge.”

V< 'Itl
t/V*

KB? A MAN
F IS JUST AS YOUNG f 
£ ANDSTRONGAS HIS BLOOD %

CATS AND DOGS AT PEACE.4\V. the answer to
Tfcer* I* one place near PhUatel- 

pnia where cats and dogs dwell to
gether is peace, 
devoted to deceased pets.
Franr.lffviUe and contains many hand
some tombstone*.

A. A
it' It is a cemetery 

ft to Bt
Pro toe, Station. .Ont| Dear Aunt June:

I saw t’assis Nixon’s letter in the 
per the goes to the same school 

I do and sMs with me. 
men working at our place all sum
mer holidays so I had

I have a little baby brother 
We expect to

: -
We had

(Signed )Ellison Gray
to help mam- COOk’8 CettOO Root Compound.Fast Kempt ville. X. 8.| three months old. 

have a golden wedding in March here 
for Grandpa and Grandma Moore. I 
wish to recieve a badge.

MAROARKT MOORE.

A un/e, reliable r*i>vJating 
medicttvt, gold in lUiv do-

Egeestis
premia on xvixtpL of price, 
rrnj pomphkt. Mhemt
JN* COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TMQVTQ, (JUT. (Few* ritiw.)

Japan has 26,000 factories employ
ing 2.000.000 people, of whom 86'),V00 
arc women.

Mlnaed"* Liniment For Colds, Etc.

No man can fight the battles of life and hold his own if his 
t)]ood is not pure, for rich red blood is what strength is bused upon* 
When you svo a strong, vigorous man, who never knows when lie 
is licked, von may wager that such a man has courcing through 
his veins rich, red blond. Many people have thin, pale blood. 
They are weak, tire easily, lx-come discouraged quickly, and some
times feel like giving up the struggle. Such folies need Dr. 
J’ieree-» Golden Discovery, which is preiiared in Dr. Pierce's branch 
Laboratory, l'.ndgcburg, Unt. Sold by druggists. Liquid or Tablets.

It adds vigor to the heart beats and tones up the nerves in » 
vonderful way. This “Medical Discovery" of Dr. Pierce's is 
made from P'ood mot, Oregon Grape root, Stone root, contains 
no elenhol—vet tones up the stomach, stimulates the liver and puts 
(he blond nuking glands in the best of condition. Many people 
write Dv ‘ree nt the Invalids' Hotel In Buffalo, N. Y., as follows :

CHATi ait. Ont.—"For many years I suffered with stomach trouble 
t tried m nv remedies but they seemed to be a failure—my stomach 

"w K"i ting worse Instead of better. One day I came in pos- 
hotUe of Dr, Pieree's Golden Medical Discovery, and took 

mseb seemed completely cored. 1 have great faith In this 
d n-.iv any sufferer that reads this will give the 'Discovery* 

I.ce tried, never without It"—CIBW. Ja.. 28 Dube Street

:

IToton Station, Out.
Dear Aunt June:

My stotor was writing bo I thought 
I would write .

I go <o eohool. 
ceive a badge.

Pirt’MShe is writing for 
wish to re-

"STARTLING IF TRUE.”
In England if a woman occupies a 

houe* with fifteen windows she is 
eligible for Jury duty.

<-

nOMa
Hem,

MYRTLE MOORE. 
Deer Margaret and Myrtle:

I think I shall hare to reply to you 
I ensure with a «SSWaPRfflfe

(MlTofm and invigoyw the whole 
wfnertous eyetem. mejtee

bo*h together, 
lovely baby in the house that you will 
each be tumbling over the other to 
help mother with such a precious 
baby brother, 
the badges, 
and tell me about the golden wed
ding when springtime oomee, bot I 
«xpect to have more news from you 
about yourselves long before this 
time.

Now I shall have to mm away my- 
aelf aad help Me up some Ohrts 
parcels m> no more Mme for tetters

S£jK£ 

aanwr*è^Sa»a!«3ffi

I hope yon will like 
Perhaps you will writef

ix---
lt Mx 
mevttci- 
• tnw

Usure* allow that In Illinois mere 
sr* ill n*a to

tolnarW* LhltowM g*r

1 THE WALKER HOUSE. •very 109 women.
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Mark Well ! BILIOUSNESSYour safeguard is tke name

"SALADA”
This is the genuine ‘tea of all teas’.

If you do not uee Salada, send us a post card lor a free 
sample, stating the price you now pay and if you use 
Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Address Salada,Toronto

Hot to Promt art Cm
4t

X* <r Amo»* the earnest i/a|Mai stsC Iff/

<S?y turret league end iuM 
Thee some dtauy spells, had taste, 

quick pulse, lever aai sold eweala• 720
Plaally, sleepleasa

make tke oondtiioa of Be oerterer al
most Intolerable.

Tke root of bll 
tirer which 1» dogged ead 
keep bile from getting into tke bleed.

Nothing works with tke eerteâoty 
of Dr HsmUtoa'e PHle; they set di
rectly on the liver, restore the bOe 
to its proper course sad preveat H 
from contaminating the vital field.

Of course, the bowels ere ordered 
and relaxed by Ur. Hamfltcm’s PtHe, 
the kidney* receive new tonic, (he 
Wood In renovated, and the result le 
a renewal of good kealdi.

No need for dr tag. the eaoaar yoa 
ubv Dr. Hamillos'e Ptlta. Bto eooser 
you’ll feel the brisk, keen eaUefae- 
tion of a healthy. well rcgtdstsd sys
tem. 3old la reHow boxes, Jbc

sEftsSlhirTir\4 ]
>£14

ta vim the

!\
T\

lal advice as to what I will do. 
notht*r point 1 want to question 

y« on, Is this: If you think I should 
continue to go with him pleas*» give 
me a list of presents that would be 
suitable for a young ma 
you are to understand 
college and that he works In en office. 
The girls tell me shat since I am not 
a working girl I should not give him 
a Christmas present, but that he 
should give mv one, would k be prop
er to accept a present from him If I 
didn’t give hint one.

1 will appreciate your advice very 
kindly.

spec 
11 V,Advice to Girls

/
By Miss Rosalind n. Of course 

that I go to r

/Si
riling to tMo Cesr-

t
f y vMias Rosalind welcomes letters from 

young women asking for advice on 

say subject. All you have to do is 
to address your letter to 

MIS8 ROSALIND,

34 King WIIHsm 8t., Hamilton, Ont.

9 TUBE THROUGH THE EARTH.
Recently, at a me»ting of 

prominent men In Kngland, the que 
tion of sinking a shaft Into the wvth 
to a depth of from 12 to 30 miles, ss 
a possible new source of power was 
discussed. The cost of sinking such 
h shaft to 12 miles would be at least 
f20.0u0.00u and would take about 8& 
years to complete, this being aboet 
ter* Units tin* depth of any shaft In 
existence.

Thr; greatest problem to be reckon
ed with would be that of heat. It be- 
in*; definitely known to every 7» feet 
of descent, 
three miles th- waste matter could 
he hoisted to the surface by means of 
a cable but b;\vond this depth cables 
of the best ste;-l 
their own weigh.t

Although engineers could doubtless 
tackle this tremendous task. the 
problems involved would be of quite 
u novel and difficult nature.

MARY.
horrid E°*P 6.— Please excuse my 

writing and especially my spelling 
and tell me how I can become a bet
ter writer because you know Rosa
lind I am Jealous of some of my col
lege pale because they are such beau
tiful wAuvk

Once again thanking you in 
vance to: your expected advice 
My Dear Mary.

ti WOW WOW,

Whose clog art thou?” 

“I'm my little master's dog, 
Bow — wow- wow;

And I’d like a bite of cookie 
Now wow wow.

Dear Roealind:

I have read some of your splendid ad-
advice to girls and 1 wish to get some 
too. I am fourteen and 1 aru trying 
my entrance this y-'or. I nave a 
young gentleman atxatf my own age 
that thinks a great doe! of me Al
though 1 do not care to go with any
one ae I am so young and I like an
other man of eighteen as well.

A number of young girl* are trying 
to take my man tv way from me end 1 
would have broken with him or.l 
they will go with him then and iaug 
at me and I can take him from them 
any time. Please give me your ad
vice on this, although I never Intend 
to have tiim in the future, 
be a cierk

1 think the young man Showed very 
poor brooding when he Ignored you 
in the presence of his other friends. 
If I were you I would be too proud to 
bother with him. 
quite young, and should be studying 
for

• 14», bffli ali n>w> M,| .He| lee 1 hiring the first two or

I fancy yoe are his last journey into Bethany and Je
rusalem Form parallel accounts, 

17-27 and lAike
would break under

your diploma Instead of discussing i'*ad Mark 10 
i j-30.

Verse 17. "Why" Ip the emphatic 
word hern.

18:

U is n<7T
gsod form to exchange présenta with

girl flowers or candy or a book and 
sometimes a girl sends a well-known 
boy friend a book or a 

1 want to made candy. Usually 
or a milliner. Please toll I that Is exchanged among people wbd 
dvlce about which is best, know good form. r 

1 am very fond of dancing and do you P. S.—Surely you want me to say 
thing It any harm to go to a dance If that your writing is exceptionally 

Years good. It is, and I say it with pleat-

Your friends ere right.

h
What are your motives? 

i J-'eas repels the que.-tiou “only In the 
| buperfioial sense of the questioner. 
i who regarded Him merely as a good 
j rubbi." Our IjOaI could not yet re

veal HJmaelf as fully to this young 
to His dutelples.

! Verses 18, Ik. These comma nd- 
| meats all pertain to the young may's 
: altitude toward bis tellowenen. 1

A vonng «sa may seed a hunting S>rl)nal
Ecflsnn Every careful and observant moth

er knows when her 
from worms.
If some remedy be not speed Hy ap 

rru will result to the 
be.-t ap 
Miller's

drive worms trom the 
up stimulating and

a box of home- 
a card is all

child suffers 
She atao knows that

mme your a plied much ha 
infant. The 
can be got ie 
tiers. Th

plication that 
Worm PowThe

oetion. "What lack 1 yet? Implies 
*4 he liiiussif felt Mist be lacked 

nothing.
Verse 21. The yov 

right as every mora 
His conduct was exemplary with the
•»* exception or Lia love o! vitlu uPU, .1 c. Oramitolf. of the 17. S. 
Thla was hi, «-nakoess. I Arav, Wil, declared "killed" In olllrlnl

Vovas *!. Jesus fondled the vul- ] r hut stoutlv refused to believe
semble apol In the yountr fellow's u n;s t.upoe lias been r,homed 
ahsa-ncter. Net only did be hold greal alld broa.;.r bark from France, but 
wealth, but his wealth sold hlui. In,,, uyUt„Mn! still declines to ac-

Verue rJ. We are no! raid the fin- j bnowledee that h« Is dead, and that 
ai edfect of tills lunveroatio, upon \ h, identifie» the body as à la 
the young

Vorae 24. This similitude implio j 
Impossibility, or. nt least, great dif
ficulty. Of course, reference Is to 
thv rich m.:u v h j love? riv'ue* u.ure 
than he Imr&s Goti

Verse 25. Their perplexity was 
4*is co zluvir dt.eem of a material kiug- 
duiu of wealtu and 

Vwm 27. Even 
fixed uyeu nkiti*cLii jiosfieaekuus.

Verse 28. ‘\M:cn tha Miwianic 
relgu is fully t-siab i&hed. there will 
be r uew birth of all tilings, a rester
ai ioe of all tilings’."

Verse 29 The most similar case to 
this ta our modern life to the foreign 
mhbSiootsry. or the converted heathen, 
whose people cast him eut.

V*vrse Christs estimate of 
character is different from the 
world's estimate.

OUR ALL FOR THE KINGDOM.
there la a respectable crowd, 
ntoewely,

qu
th,n—Matt. 19: 16-30.

Golden Text.—"Ttnou shall love 
tby neighbor a* thyself" (Matt. 19: 
19).

L<
LITTL.K MAY. I system an 

soothing effects, so that the child’s 
thereafter is painless and

ROSALIND.
My Dear Girl: mg

ills
man was up- 

t is upright. satisfying.pryou Dear Rosalind:
Would It ! Seeing so many other girls take ad 

not be better to attend strictly to ■ vantage of your good advice I think 1 
school for this year and think about shall try the same.
"voting men" when you are older? It Could you Cell me how to find out 
Boundp very abound' for a little girl whether a boy friend has any regard 
to b? ‘.alklng of going with a man. t<>r y°u not’ Also how could you 

If yon ere very clever at making make him think you are nice If he 
pretty firings or designing, learn mil- ’ does not? Thank you for your ( 
liner; If not, study to become an ef- | trouble.
Helen! clerk. But get your entrance j 
first and a year or two at least at | Dear Wondering: 
high pchool.
dancing at a prfvau» party with young | a person's manner towards 
folks

You write very prettily but 
tnis-spollcd several words.

Hiefcarteta Setting.
Place

The Lesson Text.
16. And behold, one came to him 

and said. Teacher, what ‘ good thing 
shall I do. that I may have eternal 
life?

Time—A. D. SO.

17. And he said unto him. Why 
askest thou me concerning tha* which 
1? pood V One there le who Is g«>od; 
but if *hou wcoldest enter Into life, 
keep the commandments.

18. He salth unto him. Which? 
And Jesus said. Thou «halt not kill. 
Thoa shall n«U commit udutiery, Thaw 
shall not »feal, Thou shall not bear 
false witness,

19. lion 
mothe 
n« igh!

20. The young man 
A1Î these things have 
what lack I yet?

21. Jemia said unto him. If thou 
wonldost be perfect, go, sell that 
which thou haM. and give to the poor, 
and thou shall kave treasure In heav
en and come, follow me.

22. Dut when the young man heard 
the saying, he went away sorrowful ; 
for he was one that had great p.ossea-

23. And Jesus said unto his dis
ciples. Verily I say unto you. It 
Is hard for a rich man Vo enter Into 
the kingdom of heaven.

24. And again 1 eay unto you. It Is 
; easier for « camel to go through a

needle’s eye. than for a rich man to 
enter the kingdom of God.

26. And when the dtaa*»le« heard 
It, they were astonished exceedingly, 
oaytng. Who then caa be saved?

26. And Jesus looking upoa them 
said to them. With men this is Im
possible; bet with God all things are 
possible.

27. The nanewered Peter and said 
unto him, Lo, we have left all, and 
followed thee; what then stall we

96. And Jesus said unto them, I 
Verily 1 say unto you. that ye who 
have followed me, in the regenera
tion when the tion of naan shall alt

WONDBRINU |
Whether the corn be of old or new 
vwth. it must yield to Holloway's
r i f’urc. the In

curs offered to the public.
I F”There Js no harm in Action* apeak loudor than words.

your own age. it would aot j ways indicates what they think e*. 
be at. all proper f >:• a girl of fourteen ; you. 
to go to u public dance. n'’

;.>st and bk.i.»

Most uf the changes on the earth’s 
surface an* due to the action of water.

y one way to make peo
nies—be nice. B- nice

There is on!
ROSALIND pie tiilnk you 

in thought, in word end in dwod be 
sincere in your desire to he attrac
tive because you really want to be

or they father and thy' 
sr; and. Thou shall love tby 
bor as uiyself.

peiquiske.'
Peter’s nkud wasDear Rosalind :

SSFiSEzES
liters:::

h unto him, 
observed :yI have been reading your advice to 

girls in the columns of this paper, 
now I wish ro ask some advice.

I h.i\e kept company for several 
years with boys and bave found none |
I like better titan the one I e*n go
ing with et present. Now dear Rosa
lind will you pltoee teM mo If I should 
si HI keep company 
hardly knows me wh 
bunch of boys.
out to a party and he never earns over 
to ep<*ak to me onco but stood around 
and talked to a bunch of girls that 
thought themselves better than I. I 
Of course Roenliad you must under- j Dear Brown:
Fttnd that alt his relative* are of the . 
higiieat eocirty in the city. He nev- ; that 
er offered to take me home, ao I was j to 
bound to ask another boy to wait for you jut* want to be good tarleode wish 

Now Rosalind give me your her. She may get mad and etop 
• writing, which 1 think Is the beat 

thing that could happen to you.
ROSALftVD.

ROSALIND

Dear Rosediad:
, I Dave read your advice to girl* 
t several tiro*** I am a boy of 18 years 

of age I have a girl about the same 
age whom I think very much ef, but 
she is very soft la her letter^writing, 
and wants me to marry her In every 
letter.
do In chle case, 
answer In the paper.

with hhn If he 
en he 1« with a 

Last nigbt THE ATLANTIC’S WAVES 
MEASURED.Will you tell me what I can 

Hoping for an

WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

The size of the waves of the At
lantic Ocean lias been carefully as
certained as a result of extensive ta- 
v> fixations made by the officers of 
be llydrograuhic Office of the United 

States Navy Department: 
we are assured, theee waves usually 
average 3" feet, but in rough weather 
they 
48 feet
quently from 60V to 6<m> feet long and 
endure in to 11 seconds. The longea: 
wave measured by the Hydrographie 
Of fie-* officia!» was half n mile, and 

, it «lid not spend Itself for 23 seconds.

BROWN.

I would toil the girl to D« sensible, 
u ore ioo young and too poor

think In height.of getting married and that

Mrs. Emile MaJette, Montpelier. 
Que., writes "I have used Baby’s 
Owu Tablets for aosne time and am 

j well satisfied with them. They are 
‘ hure"y the bes; medicine I know of 

for little onet-."

will attain tome 40 to
During storms they are fra-

ROUTS 
CATARRH 

QUICKLY

Answers coming to Mousie. Tootles, 
Perplexed, Buddie. Ami to. Just ee 
soon as space per mite.

What Mrs. Malette 
I says thousands of other mother* say 
! Onoe they have Uf«d the Tablets far 
I their children they would use nothing 
1 albv The Tablet* are u mild 

tiiorcugii laxative; arc absolutely free

1
RÛ6AK4D

» I but
T TtT * woman e*»» >-nur •tiderins Î Wl 
*^you t>* will#, ttfi'l i- t me trll > ihi st 
0»y nvtbrxi uf tmnr treatment.
•titd >i' i ir t da> - hi-e tn*J. i*xt- sX 
rnud. and put voa in to.'.ch with 
<m -n i i l in*! » who will 
ttidly t-1: wh it n> method j|Br 
bes time I t t ii p u».

If you ute uoui.icd
with wrak, t red .rt* ” tions. tiLil- 
(■•-Unes, h. 2 d- drr weuknre,
sthp. hack- ^ tna»tii»*tK>n.n*.
k St- hp.it- .C\» tarrtui tondu MM, 
htg «low o pain iu ù*e «ides « ■'tu*

-CJ8r Uriy or Irrapulavljr.
. tflC/R bloating, sense r( fuil.j*er 
tajr misiiarpmeot of •Btrtwl «• 

dta ▼ gans. nervousness, do-'r--toory.
▼ palpitation, bo- tUvhas, dark riag* 

wulir the eyrs. or a lows of inleswl 
la Ufa. write to mo U- ’ •/ for Irmo

•dre. M. Summers, Bex 8. Win doer, Owt.

MothersMothers Value This Oil 
who know Bow suddenly nroup may 
a »ize their children and how neces
sary prompt action i# iu applying re
lief. always keep at bead a supply j on the throne of his glory, ye also ,
of I>r. Thomas' Nciectric Oil, beoause , «hall nit upon twelve riwooHs. Judg- .
experlencf. has taught them that in g the twelve tribes of loraaf’
there Is no better preparation to be J 29 And every one that bath left' 
ha<l for the treatment of thto ailment j houses, or brethren, or Bisters.
And they are wise, for Its various : father, or mother, or chldren,
use# render it a valuable medicine. lands, for tuy name's sake, shall re- I The anti profiteering oamp

„^ie/xxl„ c"lTa • hundredfold, sud ohaü inherit , Kngland hue resulted In the 
| TAKE YC4JR CHOICE OF POISONS. . eternal life.

Thirty-two new poisons were dis
covered dark or the great war in mti- 

' nitlon experiments In the United 
! Stales alone.

Dom It In Sevan Day* or Lw! 
Try it So In Your Own Home
Those who suffer from catarrh can now 
feel sure that there is a quick way toget
rid of it for « «•«ssïssr {k‘ss

oroved successful be-

from oplatti*. narcotics or other 
iiarinfu! drugs and may be given to 

j th-- youngest baby with pv/fvc: surety 
' xud good résultés. They uio *o.d by 

.cine d' alers or by ntuli at 25 
Will lams'c-nta a box from The Dr.

Medicine Co., Urockville, Ont.

! PUNISSAIENT FOR PROFITEERS.

j tion of 1,320 persons, with more In 
But maay shall ks lost that are . prospect. Many of these were hand- 

first; «ad Mrel that are laat. ; ed prison 1er ms cud $36,000 lu fines
Commenta. | collected.

Jitaue ms in Perea.

e^talprovvd succcstn
^■yond all dream 
^Hfls something ent 
jHbiew, simple and 

to apply and 
■2 rout any i.
W* the head.

throat in 
Ba DAYS OR

1^3 s. It
■

will
catarrh of

SEVEN 
LESS in !

your own ho
y victim 

knows now filthy 
and loathsome 
catarrh ie. The dis
eased mucus is a 
stench. You are

Verse 16
rSi i «*v'v. th. J.d.d Condition - Ml.o

S! 1«S"55£SsyçgMrfI,wr|i- n-’ th* ot b““‘-Awful Aethma Attacks. X» there 
; a member of >*our family who I» In 

the power of this distressing trouble? 
No service you ean reader him will 
equal the bringing to hie attention of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy 
This remarkable remedy resta its 
reputation upon wfent it bas done for 
others.
reeord, oevertig years and years of 
suceeee tat almost every part of this 
continent, sad •

seas become Irksome : 
whole system la out of aorta 
there is general depression, try fur- 
molee’s Vegetabùe Pills. They will 
regulate the astion of a deranged 
stomach and a disordered liver, and 
make you feel Mke a new man. 
one need sutler a day trom debtttast- 
ed digest** when so simple and ef- 
feotlve a pill can be got at any drag

whea the 
and

soasa jAS-txmi stench. You are 
pestful to family and friends. It tires 
you, weakens you, dulls your mind and 
your will. And there Me million, of 
terms In the hewting, courhini #nd 
spitting whM*«ta*u innocently give to

WINDOWS &B008S

S123,» Fmoi
wkLgUm. S*other».

If yea __
relieved without detay. write nt once 
‘•NurseJan-O^ue Rg'd.. Apoitsmot J- 
230 Craig St. W.. Moot real, simply 
givtac year name and address, and (he 
met wtii be attended to pcomptiy eo 
that yoa ean try It seven days.

m wanting to be Ne lm*ytVto
*4 It has a truly wonderful

Itk# MAiuruv eoarwrimr, i iiwtaaribeyond the teas.

’ M'need's Uniment For D totem par.Mtatard's Liniment Far OfcphUterla.
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Mr. Robert Harris. C.M.O., who Theatrical history Is full of talas Wettte (operation of
died In Montreal recently, had a long 0f Angels." But surely no would-be I**"
and distinguished career, chiefly as a „ar ever had a prettier story to tell
figure and portrait painter. One of than that of Mrs M A. Trent rati, ....
his beet hnown works was “The firm known to theatregoers ae May irrepressible, the lovable. Anally has 
Fathers of Confederation." executed Anderson. After playing with sev- | nil red from the directorship of the ■ 
under a commission from the Do in- | *ral mud companies Mrs Treat rail j Pan-American Union after Zfl years 
Inion Government. It contained the derided to make her home in Toronto I devoted to the public service. 14 or 
flaures of thirty-three Canadian with her two boys, and became di- | them spent In the upbuilding of the 
statesmen and was regsrded ns an 1 rector of dramatic urt at the Cana- |'*n-American Union. He Is succeed- 
accurate representalon of them and dlan Academy of Music. When one vd hy the capable Dr !.. 8 llnwc. a 
«f *reat historical value. Unfortun- of her young sons went to France, former assistant secretary of the rAqH
”‘,v lhl8 painting, which hung for mother returned to the stage once Treasury, later In charge of 1*1 In irkim»- vasm 
manv years In the lobby at the main more and played the dark mammy American affairs for many years Mr. 
entrance to the House of Parliament, of Henry Miller's "Come Out of the Barrett resigned for the reason. |
Ottawa was destroyed in the Are. Kitchen." which he frankly ■dales, that If he
Among* the offices which he held 1 Bill now comes the pretty part of remained much long* r at tits present
were President of the Royal Cana- the story. L P<»*t he would And himself “In dur
riian Academy. 1893-1906; president Her two hoys have bought mother ^,.r „f going eventually from Mm
„ ,hfl Ontario Society of Artist* and one of Inst year's New York successes, bc.iflfi.l Pan-Am rlean Union, which
ni rector of the Art School Montreal and she will be the first woman pro- loves with the uff 'ctlon of a parîj^luXtion l883 87 H. wî. ducln, manager In Canada. New ,or », favorlle rhlld. to it- lowly

» r M G 'in 1902 , York theatrical magnates are paying ,0orhouac." Mr rinnti sa y a that ;
crcatea a c.. tributes to the ability of various fem- .fler «pending • i mth with h's used

A sanitary hair brush has the 1 Inlne stage managers whom they are „,nth, • at the family homesi- u : In 
Aexible Dad which enables that part now giving a chance. But thanks to -r;ifIOn. Vt .. and a brief trip i" »* 
to be separated from the back for i Mie devotion of May Anderson'* sons, ,ma «>shi in th ■ Inauguration 
tieanalM their mother Is going even one fur- lh,.re of n,.w P,American Col-

ther than New York's latest fad. 0f fommerc *. he will establish
•onnections in hutte American and 
•mssibly some Latin American cities 

n<-rsl counsellor and adviser 
n Pan-American and other Inter- 

notlonnl affairs, based on hia long 
lfflcial experience

An entirely séparai'* and clvla pro
tect of international character, how- 

which he will contribute his 
time and which will most np-

You Commercial Sieves
Dominion of Canada

Jobs Barrett, th, unique, the

t. UNCLE SAM »r
GENERAL MERCHANT

EXCHANGE DEMANDED IN ADVANCEV

00

Mrs. Trestrall Is to play the Trans- 
Diameter of Pine Tree. Canada route from Halifax to Van-

Mr. Hill, lockmaster at Buckhorn, couver. It is interesting to note her 
Ont., experimented with a pine tree play is also the work of a Canadian, 
to determine improved growth which Harvey O'Higgins, and his collabor- 
may be secured by proper care. Flf- utor. Harriet Ford. It is the George 

years ago, he pruned all the Tyler comedy hit of last 
branches off a 4-inch white On the Hiring Line.” 

pine sapling, removing other sap- satirical farce on the domestic ser- 
lings from its vicinity, dug up the van! problem. May Irwin starred In 
earth around It and applied manure it. 
to its base. It is now 19 inches in 
diameter at its base and has a long, 
clean pole. Th 

th

season, 
and is a

Give the Yanks another year of Trade Invasion 
nd your dollar will be worth about 60c

irai to pi bile interest, will h<* the 
'nfrying to early completion of the 
irg *nixut ion, a1rnnd> initiated by 
him. of p. great popular and practical 
"League of American Nations and 
Peoples." which will probably be 
known either as the "League of the 
Americas," or the "Pan-American 
League " Its 
en r i ze effect I

No Rivals, 
rig the Afteen it was a geography 1
diameter has teacher had been asking

aIvssou, and the 
what some 
In England

were noted for. Looking at one of 
the little girls, she asked: "Tell me, 
Florence, what Rutlandshire is cele
brated for?" For a moment the child 

ally placed at work ou a tree twelve , «» ?«™'. ' 
ÎMck.lTuï.“dthteWt0own<ettoc?«ounndh“ replied the child. "Is .Wbrut'od tor 
Ihe holtr o, noon. The heaver began ^m'h'« ASZiSJf

US,
wth in

servaüon.
aged one inch annually. — Con- „f the different count
livl

... . __ Th< n is ».n cv« r growing list of rrhiiiuiv lias Fire Sundays.
vtlvT r Minhder. |c«.n, Ih.hJ.W ............. ,or„ year,

nrogress. prosperity and peace that ccouni - ir ibcm. s While there is Ove Sundays in February.

55.-s.ssras.sss «2rr2."sa sssw^wsifta aæjssxæszst swjravvswsof the Americas which will >esult .n>/j" ., K U Carvcll bï the calendar "slipped a cog." and
from their economic, social and in- *, ir , , Dominion Kail- Sunday, being shunted out of place In
« llecual co-operaMon. free from *10 dmi a vear Hoi numerical order. It did not get back
political, governmental or official > c .V UOugh at hie in,° Il«tsi,ion t0 become the first andcontrol. This league will In no sense Jesk ,o diww lib Üo f, “afa* pr£Ï «I th. month from 1880
he a SP Tim agency ot the Initcd , umed Gruin (;roZcra. «nlll tbla
States for advantage over the other T Weeklv
American countries or antagonistic to __ !------------------ ------  Ontario ScImhiI Statistics.
Europe or Asia. Mr^ Bor ret t s.i> s. u your system requires sugar and A , lu i!iv Mi: isivr of Edu-

m rt-qtiire a ayatem to get tv , ,J , t,,*,, ; - 
f-m, Canada to Chile, for Western ■£: ^  ̂«A? £££&
Hemisphere good. old Hats Exported. ■ „ „ j,. ;i, kt|lt,..!: and collegia

A new and Important Thousands of hats discarded by ,n ,i „9,u.. •" ; continuation
df-inï^ whoVC he! et of ore have been English women are exported every 5.10*.. There
dians. who hetetofoie hav oe ltl lu Ihv.zil. where they are eager- pu|,|i( y.houia. with 11.2 « 4 teach-
treated to a degree as outside of the iv hou,ht ht ltoe Indians. The feath- l.vs. i4< . p,., . schools or col
la n-American family. It will ,B a.iti uüi . c.rnameniB on the hata gu,(. t.• .:. ,ih 1.051 teach-
rival in any wa> or clash ith the men, and the bare ,37 ;1 in.. non schools, with
work and Prerogatives of th Pan- ti^pes given to their women- ,,,va, !.<i.- In- Public school ai-

Union, as a great inter ^ ^ „v ,,.K 295.652. ait ln-
of 3.047. Separate schools ut- 

. ; a.-, was 46.919. an lncrcas of

An Industrious Beaver.
A beaver in a park was experiment-

by barking the tree a foot above 
ground. Thar done, he attacked the 
wood. He worked hard, alternating 
his labor with dips in his bathing 
pond. He bathed and labored alter
nately, then he ate his supper of 
bread and carrots, which the keeper 
had brought him. and paddled about 
in his pond until half-past hve 
o’clock. Ten minutes later, when 
only one Inch of the tree's diameter 
remained intact, he bore upon his 
work and the tree fell. Before It fell 
the beaver ran as men run when they 
have tired a blast Then ns the tree 
lay on the ground he portioned it 
out mentally and began to gnaw. He 
worked at intervals all night ; ~ut the 
log into three parts, rolled two of 
Hie portions into the water, and re- 
Hsrved the other third for his per- 

ment shelter. The work done, he 
1 ouk a bath.

All Complete.
Lady, at railway station, to porter: 

"Now, porter, are you sure 1 have all 
e in the train?”

Porter: "Yes. ma'am—not even
‘ my luggag

Lady: "Nothing left behind?" 
Porter: "Nothing, ma’am — not 

even a copper."

Happy Occasion.
Mother—What’s the matter, darl- teinf?
Child—P-p-pa hit his finger with 

the hammer.
Mother—Don’t cry about that; you 

should laugh.
Child—I-I-d-did.

;.vv U, 1V3

American
national office which is strictly offi
cial and hence limited in its popular 
activities. It will co-operate with 
and enla 
nowerf ;1
United States, whose headquarters 

In New York city and of which

Getting Together.
s von: named Beer was arrested 1 .22 

day for breaking into a 
. r Tin* magistrate decided 

1.. , . .«I ; place for hint was the 
;ug - ..mi-.on Punch.

I Î John Hitching

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL 

DIRECTORS

Mervyn Hitching j rge upon the work of the 
Pan-American Society of1 ■flie total expenditure for school 

. purpose, vas $16.855.431. an avor- 
a*.- of , : 5 pvi head for uie total
population.

H
Mr. r.- rn it had the honor to be the 
founder several years ago.

1

i
R. J. VANCE L .vlvs» Information.

Wv always devour all Up* statis- 
v • ( find, says an exchange, 

ii .* rful. Liait n:
* . igruph records mad*
\ •; * thrown from in**

... 1 !; , .1 luument hey would

11 . .ill •,:Ue four men some time 
,, i l! ilit postage stamps mad* 

,.t u'i. -, * ht one year, hut we don’t
- c how long.

telephono conversa* ions 
.•a. : drug stor-M in on*- year 

. ,1 1 u- • voided on a phonograph.
• I 1 ten to them.

A mule . : ;i limb 1*1 the top of 
vit. Popocatepetl in live days.

-nd lu IIv- seconds.
It all tie* dough:.uis mad** by the 

.-Salvation Xrni) could b-* linked 10- 
g* ther in otu 
reach from Paris to Somewhere iu

t1 ALTON'SI Up to Dale Equipri.enl 
Motor or Morse Her. ce

We Pay All Telephone berge»

Waterdown

’h
DENTIST If !! '

:
Waterdown uMill Street

Ontario

Ii ■ ii

HARDWARE AND GARAGEWcstover Branch at 
Merkle’s Store

He

'

A good assortment cl Brooms ranging in 
pries from 75c to $1.25|

chain, they wouldAdvertise in the Review

Radiator Anti-Freeze
On Hand

, *>.

■tfv-

d ■■■>'%
■ V

72 24 UP.

si
Will stand 23 below zero test

$2.23 a gallonf; A
A

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices

Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

6/II

v\4
pa

E* jpPi
gv-/ JVfMWfih■ ’ j

^tfèof.'sTractor

aHapLyFarmer
CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.^ Above we^how cut aim outfit .old by., to . Utmer bl^^lowini^tTO.tch on^lhe

Hamilton, Ont.
WaterdownPhone 175

THE FARM SVPPLY HOI Sli 
HO Market StreetCHAS. RICHARDS,

mm

For Kxvhange only, on goisl*
you could have bought, at home 9100*000,000
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If too «D leave whatever you 

have. 1 will me that It reaches him 
Buy the way, 1 am act a eervaat; I 
am a doctor. Oo-e la my aante.H# 

ILdlett thru*! hie hand In the 
pocket that oonUlned the cheeks. He 
had no Intention of handles them 
over without some Information about 
the girl In black, 
he detected a note of anxiety 
doctor's voice ae though, while ...
In a way to civility, he wee anxious 
for the visitor to go 

"1 quite understand, Dr. flore," he 
"I win oatl at some 

I should like to return

ill tocte-Jdnar tJbsfoTHE MAELSTROMit The History of 
L—Your Name—JIM TELLS ME Th' 

HIRED MAN THEY 
SENT HIM FROM 
TH* CITV TURNED 

OUT TO BE AN 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER

•y FbXnK PROMT.
Late Superintendent of the Criminal Investigation 

pert ment of Scotland Yard.
FRICK.

VARIATIONS — Pryee, Frame, 
Rise, ftoeee Boose, Rees

RACIAL OKKNN- Wei*
SOURCE A fives name.

When pronouncle Goes change, of 
names' as well ■■ eoounce words. M 
is dee to one or more of several 
causes. The most powerful cause of 
language changes, of course. Is ease 
of pronouociatioa. TLa tongue un
consciously slips into the easier pro
nouncle 11on and has a tendency to 
a Air and riiorten words, 
the Baling follows quickly, and 
somrtlmee It does not, according to 
whetli 
time
Influence or much.

Another cause Is the effort to pro
nounce a word as it Is spelled. Both 
of. these cause* are Involved 
explanation of why such aemea aa 
Pri< v and Preece, Rice and Reese, 
which really are the same names, 
have different pro no uncletione to
day If the old 
followed, all of 
would be pronounced with the "ee" 
sound, es In ‘see." for "1” and "y” are 
so pronounced in the Welsh speech, 
and they never bad the "eye1’ sound 
In Anglo-tSaxnn or Normae-French 
nor even so late as Shakespeare's 
time.

All of these famMy names have 
been developed from the Welsh given 
name of 'Rhys." which meant “war
rior." by affixing "ap" ("eon of"). In 
some of them the "ap" ha* been drop
ped entirely. In others only the "a" 
hits been dropped and the "p” has 
been Incorporated In the name.

But neither Price nor Hlee has any 
with

De-

■
CHAPTER I. Ho Jimmy HaUett stood lost In a 

fog. somewhere within hull of Picca
dilly Circus, with an unopened pack
age in his hand and (he memory of 
a girl's voice In hie mind. A lees 
observant man that lladett could not 
have failed to perceive that the girl 
was of e nine* unlikely to be In
volved In any street broil, 
flattered himself that he was not Im
pressionable.
Impression of both

said coldly, 
other time, 
the property to Its owner tn person - 
for a special re-tnon. Good night."

"Then you wlU not entrust what
ever you have to me?"

"1 would rather see Mr Oreye- 
Btrattou nt some future time'' He 
half turned to go.

"One moment." 
a detaining hand upon 
did not wish to disturb my patient 
unnecessarily. but If 
arrange you shall 
come with me1 
rather dark.
gone wrong—frightfully awkward.

HaUett groped his way after hU 
guide, his brain busy. It was queer 
that tiie light should have given out- 
queerer still that no apparent at 
tempt had beau nude at Illumination 
either with oil or candles.

The place was deadly quiet, but 
that was only natural with a sick man 
in the house. He wondered why Rome 
servant had not answered the door. 
A man of less hardened temperament 
would have felt nervous

The doctors footsteps falling with 
ghost!y softness on the carpet In 
front of him ceased.

"Here we ar 
to your left.
you will wait here a second, 
ace If I can get a light.

Slim. 
leLL’s h

Out of the Fog.;e
HaUett blundered Into en unlit 

lamj-poei. "wore with fervor, end 
stood for a second peering for 
Identifiable landmark In the 
hlanket of fog that swathed 
street, 
glsh dense 
following th 
Ixmdon fogs. It lay In patches.

About him he could hear ghostly 
tiotoee of traffic muffled aud u« from 
afar, but whether the sounds came 
from before or behind, from right or 
left, was more than his bewildered 
senses could fathom.

For the last ten minutes he had 
been walking In a spectral city among 
specters.
him within his limited area of sight. 
He lifted hie hat and rubbed bis head 
perplexedly aa he came to the con
clusion that he was lost, 
though London had 
the young

sometime," he muttered, and wtrode 
doggedly on.

He had gone perhaps a dozen yards 
when from ahead a quick burst of 
angry voices broke out. TO en there 
came a running of feet on the sod
den pavement, 
stop, listening, 
thin a trifle.

Out of the thickness the outlines of 
a woman's figure loomed

—

black C*>" \
(S' Athe

*The manWhere he stood. « slug 
drift had collected, for 
e treacherous habit of The doctor laid 

bis sleeve, “1
But he retained 

breeding SometimesS$
u insist 1 will 
m. Will you 

1 am afraid It Is 
The electric light has

Ho dangled the package—It was 
small and right on hts finger, and 
moved forward till an electric stan
dard gave him an opportunity of ex
amining It more closely, 
closely sealed at both ends with red 
pealing wax, but the wrapping Itself 
had apparently been tom from an or
dinary newspaper.

He hesitated 
then tore It open, 
cely have told what be expected to 
find.
forty checks that lay In his hand.

One by one he turned them slowly 
over aa though the inspection would 
afford some Indication of 
had been so unexpectedly threat upon

been made an unwitting accomplice 
in a theft was dismissed ae he no
ticed that the checks were dead— 
they all bore the cancelling mark of 
the bank
girl have been running 
the uk6>rs checks? And 
site have so knpulelvely 
them falling into the bands of her 
head-long pursuer?

Not that Hallett would have wor
ried overmuch ahovt these problems 
had the central figure been plan or 
commonplace, 
him, and his interest, once aroused

vivii

y *>'
hi er the change took plaoe at a 

when literature exerted littleW-ÆMIÊ
II was

in the
A by-etreet had trapped

for a moment and 
He could soar- WHY DO CROPS NEED 

PLANTFOOD AT ALL?
pronoun elation* were 
these family names

It was as 
set out to teach 

man from New York a les-
Vertalnly not the thirty or

e fog had him beat, 
ahull fetch up somewhere,

why theyin BECAUSE IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
NECESSARY IN CROP-6 ROW TH 

FOR BOOO RESULTS.

A bare possibility that he bad

e, Mr. Hallett. Keep 
This Is the room. If 

will 
Where areHallett came to a 

The fog seemed to
Why do crops need pan Hood ai 

Ninety-five per oent. of theWhy on earth should the 
away with 
why should 

confided

all?
average growing crop le water; 46 

r cent of the wild mower ie made 
up of carbon, oxygen and hydrogen ; 
I Mia than 6 per oent. of the growing 
crop i« composed of mineral 
slit tient* which the plant 
front soli. In her wtidot 
h-ta provided, however,
"leas than 5 per cent."

ur band."
rs gripped Hal- 

the direc

tive me yo
delicate finge 

and as he followed 
He passed through a doorway

t>«
vaguely.

running swiftly end easily 
with lithe grace. Ah she noted the 
motion lews figure of a man. she 
svfbrved toward him, and he caught

emotion

and for n moment his 
turnetLtoward the doctor. 
Komethmg

ry.
He heard

whirl in the air and 
blow dcR«'endcd with crushing force 
on his right shoulder, 
with a cry. but there was no 
tion of resistance, 
fell, tills time better directed, and a 
million stars d.i*tced before his eyes 
He dropped like a felled ox.

obtains
nature

thin

our inod-connection whatever 
ern JDngLieb words "price** and Tice."*ch

in. i
thathe

the hurried pant of her 
mused rathi-r, he Judged, by 
than by exertion.

She halted Impetuously as she c.ime 
opposite to him and he caught u 
g.lmpee of her face the mobile l'aoe 
of u girl, with parted lilts and ar
resting biuo 
Hnd tiiough
described nor attlrv, he 
pression of some soft l 
clinging to a slim figure, 
veyed him in

He wheeledShe had interested is juel as es
sential to the growth of the crops as 
ihu other ko i*»r

nd DELICATE SIRES
MADE STR0N6

In A BPCOIldp< rson or thing, was always
wpenklng of the «asentfxl plant foods, 
while we arc dealing with a very , 
enuin percentago of the pienu we are - 
: -UMt’-ly dealing with tilings abao- : 
lately necessary lo crop growth.

K»>ur Important cornai «tenta 
plant food wliich are found in the 
soil are lime, nitrogen or am.nonia 
plioRphcric ucid and potash, 
course, remember that lime ewoetems 
the will and help# '-he strength of 
the growing plant; niirogim causes Its 
leaf. etaBt or *traw growth, phos
phoric acid invigorates 
growth and onuwia early rii»oiilng. and 
potasli naa a great deal to do with 
tile power j>f the plant to resist dis
euse, and also helps tow filling of 
fruit, grain ar tuber.

<i"ck
-nd Keen-eyed, he scrutinized the 

checks in an rndoavor to decipher 
the signature. They were ail open 
checks made out by the same person, 
ind pay.-;hi•• to "self " The name he <. 
r- ;id «h J. K. tlreye-Btretton. Who- 
« ver J.'K <,reye-Btratton was. he had 
drawn within titree months, In eum< 
ranging from fifty pounds to three 
hur. ’.n d pounds, an amount totaling 

Hallett reckoned i:i United States 
iirnus-mure than fifteen thousand 
dollars.

lie stuffed the chocks into hts 
pocket as an idea materialized In Ills 
mind. An opportune taxi pushed Us- 
nose stealthUy through the wall of 
fog and halted at his ball 

"Tkiak you can fetch a post-office, 
sonny?" In- demanded.

"Get you anywhere, air," assented 
the driwr cheerfully.

"Find your wuv by tire stars, 
pf-RO," commented Hallett, the 
vf fog still in his eyes.

Nevertheless, the driver justified 
him boast, and his fare was shartly , 
engrossed with the letter “G" in the | 
London directory.

80
(To be continued).She w.is bâties», 

could not have 
an im- 

HlUff,

I Ullett
,°r RICH, RED B-LOOO NEEDED TO 

KEEP UP THEIR VITALITY.
' Ilu-

POEMS
You Should Kro-r

You. of65. a quick, appraising 
ce, and before he could 
thust something into his ha 

"Take i: run!" she gasped, ai.d 
tore forward into tiie fog.

It had all happened in a fraction of

te. If growing giris nre to become well 
eloped, healthy women 

supply must be
Mothers should not ignore

ate
carefully

watched.
their unsettled moods or the various 
troubles that tell of approaching 
womanhood. It should bo constantly 
borno in mind that pale, bloodless 
girls need plenty of nourishment, 
.plenty of Bleep and regular open-air 
exercise But a lack of appetite, and 
tired, aching limbs tend to hinder 

To save the weak, thln- 
sufftrer she must have new. 

riêli, red b.ood and nothing meets 
a case of this kind so weM as Ur. 
Williams Pink Pills. These pills not 
only enrich and inoreaee the blood 
supply they help the appetite and 

id digestion. relieve the weary back 
! and limb*, thus promptly restoring 
i health and strong 
| ing anaemic girls

That's the way kuadre** of the , eheertiil happy people, 
boys arouad lewn aw talking since i thousands who have obtained new 
Cata rboeoae got low tl>« drug ! health and strength through the use 

Noshing aa earth like Ca- J of Ur. Vrilhama Pink PlUa 4s illw 
cure QatarrU. Violet Booth, Vrleaarm, OaL, who 

For o long time I was in a

U8
it* rootJoseph Blau *0 White wus born of

uit Ills father* counting house tc 
Because of

ol- She had checked, rather than 
. halted in her fight. An exclamation 

burst from Hallvtt's lips and he was 
<i moot startled into obedience of the 
hurried command, 
footstep** thudding near broug 
io himeolf. He moved to in 
the pursuer, 
view, lialltitt'a hand fell on hte shuul-

y 11. 1775. 
. 1S41. He

irents in Simln, Ju. 
in Ixmdon in May.diedch

illi QU
bv come n priest in 1796. 
pjlitica". disturbance In his native 
inrd ho w -nt to London iu:d devoted 
himself to Literature.

llien heaviertn-

uf GEE, I’M HAPPYt*jrrupt 
As « man came into

MY CATARRH ALL GONE E.TNIGHT.
Mysterious Might, when our first 

parent knew
Thee from report divine, and hoard 

ty name,
Did he not tremble for this lovely

j This glorious canopy of light and 
blue?

Yet 'neavli a curtain of translucent 

ed in the rays of the great

l sup- 
tingle"One moment, my friend—"

An oath wan *pat at him as tin 
min wrenched himself free and was 
blotted
shrugged his shoulders phlkwophicai- 
ly, and made no attempt at 

'Alarums and excursions,"
•'Wonder what

Suffered Like a Beob For Yeari 
Got Relief is Ten Minutes.Haile ttgloom.

There was only 
one entry of the name he sought, and 
be swiftly transcribed the address 
to a vlegraph-teank.

"tireye-Stratton. James 
TXûrty-four, Lhi stone 
dens. Kensington, W."

Shortly the tab

pursuit, 
he Cetarrhozone Did Cure
i|fS OBl tii and troMform 

and women into 
Among the

mured* 
about-?**

In nine and twenty years Edward. 
Terrace tiav-

of life.
Jimmy Hallett had acquired some- 
taing of a philoroidiy tiiat made him 
cent -nt to accept things as they ware, 
save only when they affected his per
sonal wek-being. Then he w .>uld sit 
up aud kick with both feet. His Inck 
of curiosity was almost cold-bloodod. 
There vac, indeed, a certain inoffen
sive arrogance in his attitude toward 
the ordinary affairs of life, 
tho eo.-t «>{ —"u who would not cross 
the road .J»* > 4vg-fight.

Isath
setting llame,

Hesperus with the host of heaven
was again crawling \ came sUiree.

through the fcg. sounding Its siren ’ uu-rtiozoee ko really
like a liner in mid-diannel All that . , ,0_ crc.,.:.JU widened in man's Oolds or Rronut itis. ; says.the passenger could make out wfls a ! vj ... "Ciawvrrhoeotie"—ft Isa t a drug— badlv run down «mdttioji. I was
hazy world, dotted with faint yellow Who W(.u d havP th«*ught such if’* a kaaMag vapor Call af piae es- I pa>. breathless at the kwt exerti^- 
Ppecks. which now and ag.tin trans- d.irku* lay concealed sen cos and
formed themselves into the lights us Wi'hin thy bv'.ms O Sun! or who spread* over tLe eurface* that are i without Mopping to rest, 
they drew near. Later the yellow ,lnd weak and M.ro fn»m cosgkteg. Every ! had severe hoadaahes. and
specks grew less #s they swerv. d off ! Wh<j flc.At’.r auj iPa; unj insect I spot thet Is ceiigosied Is kealwd -lr- titc vax ixs>r and fick.e, amd 
L?e main road, and in a little the car ! '! eKi veaI(,d ] rivatien b* aoothod away, phlegm and I get up m the morning ~,,h

Yet he always had a zt-st fur ex u* o halt ! Tim: n such eountk-sa orbs thou s«-creu<-ns are cleaned oat, oiid all ing tiie least bit rested,
cl Lumen L providing it had novelty. A Th« CriTfC Indicated the house op-, mad st us blind? 1 symptoms of «old and (atarrh ana several medtolne
man who haa scrambled far a d-uvu ^si-c which they vrero standing^with • VVl1y do wo then shun death with 1 cured Notk^s^^J ^ n- uvillama’ pink
Vears* in a hotcta-patch of vocations , jerk of hi* thumb, as K&b*t: de- \ anxious strife. - - « pleasant as CVatez riM^Jie. Btwaro i slu- um of L V. .Iliams l\nk
rotated illtiv cmhuaiusm for common- sendee. if lurht can thus deceive us. where- I <it dangerous aubatiiuw» maorU to j Bl-.er nat u. u11si '
places "That's the place eir." f<jrv not ]lre-> deceive you for gvoakae Catarrho- * • an :.aprovtn.e.... and »n*r wink

When Hallett senior had gone out it was little that HaUett could see Joseph Blanco White, -uee AU d.siare seM Caseirhazmie. e;X b=xes ‘."^Sîe? drtferent
from the combined effects of a Wall of the house, save that it was a big. ------------ ----------- large stee whldfc last* two month» Mcrod. I fvei ‘; ^r.
St root cyclone and an attack of heart old-fashioned building, with heavy DAIRY COW >,rici‘ e$1 l0; emaH sizc aWc; 4'lRri‘ 1 •,L‘nU ’ V\v^ \«n dôwï
failuro. his son and heir had found ! bow windows, and a basement pro- ^ A size 16c. adv-. e them tor all Nstak. run down
hinisolf with a hundred thousand dol* torted by wrought-iron rails. There | The dairy cow is ihe foundation of --------------- —- ln*,lt v . ... _ „nv
lara lea* Him oolhinK. V.niug Hal- was no light in any par; of the house, j tiie dalr. Industry. Not only that. GOOD RULES FOR BUSINESS If >»« «re »“.k or alUng 1» any
li-tt went to his on. y surviving re la- not even the hall. -«lie Is the oily source of supply for MEN. 'v“} 1 yourî J which in-
•Ivt—an elderly uncle with n liver Twite the young nun wielded the uny of tin- inclspensable foods of the ^l!f,udld . hp,“ ^ iHU^ eo easUv afford
and with the confidence of youth, re- big brass knocker, aroiihing nothing, human famU> Her Importance has Don’t worry; dont ov. ou> don ( William* Plujt *•« . '
ject^d the offer of a cheap stool in apparently, but an echo. As he never been fully appreciated and g„ security. r .. ; wUI • n“a iïïfth TOeL oUl*
that in IK lorn* ire's office. Ho believed raised it a third time tiie door was only within the last few year» has Keep a high vitali'y; keep insured. _ joicu in r&g* iaed b**^1 {J ..P
he could get living as an actor- thrown open with dlscernting sud- u been, kuowu tiiat her product is keep sober; keep coo.. _ are 80 aa conta a
biF a five weeks' tour in a fortieth- denes», and h«* was aware of aorae the main source of the food elements Stick to chosen pursuits, but not to o- may be L.id 1. ww^ -Lritiue
rate company which finally stranded ! one standing within the blackness of which contribute to the individual'» chosen methods. , *?x u Medicine Lo
in tiie wi.ds of Michigan convinced the liai!. Hallett could dlatingulsh physical and intellectual attainment Be content with small beginning' YUlilam.
him of the futility of that idea. nothing of his feature* Not until Dr. MaoVolluui made hb* and develop them. BrockvlUe

Thereafter he drifted over a wide "1 * ish to sen Mr. tireye-Stratton, ' discovery that there are in milk and Be wary of dealings of unsuccess-
area of tiie United States. Farm-hand, aaid Hallett. and tendered a card tho products made from it. cersain ful men.
rail way-mau cow-puncher, proBjiec- The other made no attempt to take V|t&j substances which are iv-cessary I. • cautious, but when a bargain ip 
tor, and one very vivid voyage as a it. "He won’t see you," he declared f(lr u,* complete growth and develop- i made stick to it.
deckhand or a cattle boat. It was with harsh abruptness, aud on:y a 0ltint 0f the indivldaal did the dairy ; Ke p (Ijwu expenses, but dont be It is
iaevHable. of course, that he should sudden movement of Hallett'* foot ^,w become fully appreciated by the stingy $2 per yeur is toe levy mass »y
eventually drift into that last refuge prevented the dour being » lammed in public ut large or by the ratio who Make triends but not favorites. upon every man. womaa aa a ea » .
of the anaktiled intellectual classes- - his face. . , were breudlug and developiig her. Don't take new risks to retrieve Now In view of the fast taet wui ^
journalism Ilia teeth gritted together, and he -------------------------- „:d lusse». , sais of famille* are ao siumted ««t

Hqaally of course. It was inevitable thrust the door back and hims-U MORE COFFEE—PERHAPS. Make plans ahead, but dont make pay rats nothtog, it m rw*on-

iut«rfere he .how^d kign.,»; court,,, had rcu.od him to a cold ‘ "J J* “ ,M. do u«,ll you h.,« dohcj. ZJZ*',

undYdl?dn|"MUUc. and jimmy l,ap- That WlU do. my man." he eald *■«■ «< " *at “,ve “,w l,,*° MAKIW6 A MAN OF HW. made
ed at a bound to affluence beyond clipping off each word sharply I towtsteu _
his wildest dream» want ordinary civility, and lm going ~,TOÏÏ'U In New York to see thot I **: it. My name is Maay «otkera "%*>*!*. .
alter that to raallaa how «tenatre H»Vctt-Jam«, Hallett »' “t‘h7p «'itoLd ^bT^UI.
and rorlaeated were the acquaint- Now you so and tell your maatrr beaauae It

wlwhad atood by him In ed- that I want to pea him about certain Ota» o' autfertas and mad# Ahem
They took palnu that he property of his that has come Into boa»tty.

And forthwith my bands. Quick’s (he word."
he had taken counsel of Sleath, the There was a pause When the man 
youthful-looking dty editor of ihe in the hall, spoke again his tone had
Wire, who breathed words of wisdom changed. *1 beg your pardon, Mr

An hie ear Jlstilett It la dark—I mistook you
“(Jo to Barooe, Jimmy. Travel for some one ejoe. I am sure Mr

smA improve your mind. Let Ihe Grey entrât ton would have beeo Itap-
sharks forget ycakn ply to see yon, hut onfortunetely he Is a«rr, ami fall wheat J4.J6-

HOW MUCH DO YOU PAY 
EATS?

fktimated ikat an average of

y rale upon every termer in 
Jackson—The Idea of lesatog year Canada l* quite a !*««» ^

a? z
3L\«r!UrJ,Ti wu- ^WTMSrJsr-

r *•' *• “d do"'' *"
_______________ tLerelnra. we know no parUaalac raw-

ÆSi=rs» j rwr-w “i
'Sh2^t *SSShst =r ~

mm. mat ww«a., —„r-i, them to do eo.

encan 
facelty. 
ehould not forget It. OelArio'a wheat p-op wa, wortk 

aboat »4T.e»n.0«6 teat year, the yield 
befall 10.882,000 bnubtie The fell 
aroy waa eppectally nanty, amomnt- 
tic to lt.8M.eee kaabala Bering 
wheat araraged 18.81 baafaeln gar
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lu* Mine* Ihr War.
The carefully considered effort j 

which I» twin* made by the Provin- j 
rial Government of Ontario to on- j 
courage the cultivation of flu* In the I 
northern part of the province la a j 
welcome evidence of foreetght. For j 
there I* a very considerable abort age ’ 
of flax In the world’* marheta, and 1 
the old Rourcea of eupply are, for the 

1 time being, at any rate, aerlotialy 
curtailed. Thua, In the day* before j 
the war, and for some time after It* 11 
oneet. great quantifie* of flax came j 
front KtiRflia, whllnt Belgium and | 
Holland al*o made connlderable con- i 
tribut ion*. To-day. Ruaala I* practlc- j 
ally out of the market, and the aup- 
pllea from Holland and Belgium are 
still limited Thl* condition ha*. of 
rourae, obtained for «onto lime pant, 
and. two or three yenr 
the demand for linen

EIGER'SPLASTERING H

AND
CEMENT WORK s

=WATERDOWN

ALL
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done
ü
=

S }* ago. when 
for airplane

wing* and other war purpose wan 
making heavy cull* on the linen pro
duction capabilltlea of the Alllee, 
Canada applied heraelf seriously to 22 
the question of Increasing the flax rs 
production of the country. To thla zz 
end the Government promised a fix- ~ 
ed price for the crop, and a bounty, 2= 
running from two to nine cent a a z^. 
pound, to the spinner for the finished — 
yarn. The authorities, moreover, suf- 
fered no delay in the matter. With 
characteristic energy they establish- zz 
ed a complete plant at Regina, Sas- 25 
katchewan. for the extraction of the z* 
fibre* from the flax, and arranged for isi 
the carrying out of a series of ex
periments in spinning, in Kitchener, — 
Ont. The idea of the Canadian Gov- .5 
ernment was, of course, not only to 
establish an industry which would ^ 
help to meet the war needs of the rz

Ê m
A. J. THOMAS m

=
Cement and Plaster Contractor 1=

P=Water downPhone 193 =

S
m
m
m

i =A Cut in Prices I
Large Size Flannelette Blankets, regular $5 

for $4.25 a pair
Medium Size Flannelette Blankets, reg. $4 

for $3.15 a pair

Allies, but one which might be de- 
veloped, after the war. to the in- 
creasing advantage of the Dominion

=
=

as a whole.
Now flax Is essentially the crop

There is, It Is - ™
=
=for the small holder. There is, It is zjt 

true, really no limit to the scale upon 
which It can be grown, but the pro- -tz“pro" -5 Must Be Cleared Out At Reduced Prices

it 60 ~
gr

cess of hand weeding, to which 
readily responds, makes flax a crop _ 
particularly adapted to the kind of — 
labor generally available on a small * 
holding. It Is

s
Men’s Heavy Wool Ribbed Underwear. All 

sizes. A Few Suggestionsfor this reason, no 
doubt, amongst others, that the Oiv ~ 
tarlo Government has adopted the 25 
scheme, Just referred to. of encourag- 3 
ing flax growing in the northern part 
of the province. Under this pla

I Regular $1.95, for $1.60
Men’s Heavy Weight Pants. Regular $5.25 

for $4.75 Tarions mills In older Ontario, wlï g Men’s dll ÿVTt NoVâ ScOtto WOo! Urt"
supply seed to be distributed among SSj. ~ . n 1 I I I me . ,
?^!c:=dJanlme.,L^,eT,o Am i eeiwear> Stanfick s Red Label. 1 his is 
,wwhenrhe<L7.a".rverted"hil,hcrop.,lto = one of the best garments made in Canada
return to the mill an amount of seed zs r r* 1* 1 VI .is i 1 • ..mi to that which was sent to mm. s of Canadian wool. Heavy ribb a shirts

is proposed then to compare the zz: ^ J

”or,h*Asn7romds?miurwleLd^nptrh^ = and drawers. Regular $3.5:1, now
districts, and if the results ZZ

These are Genuine Bargains. Buy now as they will not last 
long at these prices.

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown eq

prove satisfactory, the Government Is ... 
prepared to take still further steps to 22 
encourage cultivation.

Ultimately it is hoped to establish —
In Canada a complete linen trade, 55
on a large scale, and not merely to 22 me % i i • I *> Cl * i J
cultivate flax for export There is. SE Meil S DUTC WOOl 013111 KDlt ODirtS 311(1
however, to-day an Immediate market r
'Z fhTsak'à onSdlMn„ofl„awhici màî = Drawer?. A serviceable comfortable gar-
he made from it, but for the sake sj; . i 11a » 1 1 •
"f U» many greatly needed bye. j= ment 30(1 gOOU VaiUC 31 tllC rSg.llar priCC
products, such as linseed oil and S3 °
lakp | of $2.75 now

ÜÊ

$2.68
BOY’S Have You Tried It?

BENZOL
GASOVERCOATS

Greys and Brown 
Latest Styles 

Ages 4 to 14 years 
A Snap

En-Ar-Ca 01' S2.34\ tlelnvn1 l'i iiiress.
Princess Patricia of Connaught 

will always hold a very warm place _ 
In the affections of Canadians Her 25 
six years' residence here wuen she 
entered ho heartily into Canadian S 
life, would assure that. But more gg 
particularly is she linked with the ~ 
Dominion, for all time, through the 
gallant "Princess Pats," the Cana
dian battalion named for her, which 
won such glory In France and Flan
ders. Her Royal Highness is indeed 
gazetted as honorary colone|-ln-vhief rz: 
of this 'unions Canadian battalion. “E£ 
Ai the wedding of their honorary —• 
colonel twenty-four of the original ~ 
"Pats" served as a guard of honor. , UZ 

Princess Patricia loved Canada,

Stop-Glare Lens $2
An odd lot of Men’s Underwear, shirts 

a~d c awers, ribbed or plain knit, 
g sizes in the lot. Regular $1.75, now

Will stand Government Test
' AI!on salt: at

Shelton’s Garage$9.75
Waterdown $1.23!

; Gordon & Son
PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
Genera! Repair Work 

Prompt Service
She loved the inter, with its spark- j rtj Mcif S TwC€(i ctlltSe A ffOod StrOil§ 
ling snow, its skating, skiing and . ill
m,rrnwf,b'it,8her,rrl9'au„7da^ | cloth, made to wear, dark colors, an ex- 

she - tra good pant. Regular $6.75, nowand sweet-smelling forests, 
loved the broad iweep of tlie prairies | ~ 
and the mighty mountains as she i ~ 
traveled to the coast—and more than 
all else, she seemed to love the ZZ 
people. 5

One recalls many times when the 22 
princess has been in the public eye, ~
and each occasion but makes you err n • i m * x 7 1 ni 1 , 2
more conscious of ho» beautiful she =: Mdl S DlaC^ / ÔlOUT, DlUCUCr CUt, ! HCC
is. It might be st such functions as —- . .
bV.hï^‘SS1K:k.BL^,ïïl!,h2?S g boot, on a goo.i eary fitting Iasi, good 
Cha^l^'ln ouZ:: or;t*ZZ 11 medium toe, a good quality, standard
ing now remain» but ashes. It might SE lLa * ■ • » ,
be in Government House when a s 1X1306 DOOl. A DOOl IliZldà TOT COIHlOrt
state ball was in progress. Again, I “

i»rt«"..,M’.‘w'X.“ïî;iy0,«,!v!0n¥eÿ I and wear. Regular $11, now
their Royal Highnesses Hist one re- e 
called her. It miglti be on such oc
casions, when she smiled on Girl 
Guides and won their hearts.

While here during the period of 
the war the princess was devoted to 
war work. Three times a week she 
was to be found working at the Red 
Cross room a In Ottawa Him sewed 
and knitted continually, always for ss 
the men I11 khaki. She also kept the S2 
Princess Puts provided with com
forts. And since her return to Eng
land has continually visited 'hem In 
Vwpitul.

The Holland Varnish Co. $M8
Montreal, Canada

The only Company in the world making a complete line of 
waterproof varnishes, has arranged to supply us with their

fVictor-Varnish
which is the only absolutely waterproof General Purpose 
Varnish on the market. We guarantee this varnish to keep 
its lustre longer than any other.

On Buggies- and Automobiles it will not mud spot or turn blue < >n Furni
ture it is unaffected by hot or void water or liquors On Church Seats or 
Chairs it will never become sticky, as it dries absolutely hard On Boats it 
will not turn white, even in sait water On Floors it will not scratch white 
or show heel marks. On Exterior work it will not "bloom" or crack and will 
keep it* lustre much longer than any other varnish. On Interior work of any 
kink it gives a high lustre, which i* very durable

This Varnish is sold at the following prices

$9m
=

mPints 50c. Pints 90c. Quarts $1.70 
White Shellac $1 a pint

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

This Store wili Close Every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M.
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